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"The drought has Imke,
At least in ' a while.”
Twas an old fiarmer who spoke 
T h rou^  a lag, wide smile.
"But I remember once, out by McL^ 
A drought so bad it never did rp

By ANNA BURCHELL 
Pampa News Staff

Rainfall amounts in 
County Monday njghT and 
Tuesday momiiw^4v ^ e d  from 
half an inch mjBroe* quarters gf 
an inch ja t t)  marble - size hail 
reportedat Skellytown

lomado was cited Monday 
^afternoon between U S 60 and 
State 152. three to five miles 
«vest of Pampa. according to 
Police Chief Richard Mills

Charles Morns said it 
'^carfie down and «vent back up " 
No damage was reported Chief 
Mills said the department 
received a call from "some 
people at Kingsmill who also 
saw it "

Total moisture for the year m 
Pam pa now stands at 368 
inch^. “which is about the 
same amount recorded at the 
same time last year." according 
to D arrell Sehorn. official

obscr^pr^Tor the U S Weather 
B y s ^  in Pampa 

He said 75 of an inch had 
fallen at 9 45 a m today and the 
rain was continuing 

Nolan Cole, «vho farms a 1.000 
acres and lives south of Prairie 
Village, reported about half an 
inch today ^

"The wheat has made up for a 
lot of lost time it seems like it 
has jumped up four or five 
inches in the last few days ''

He said 2.5 inches has fallen in 
that area since Thursday 

Sehorn said 2.27 inches had 
been recorded in Pampa for 
April by early today 

Mrs Jack Prather reported 
about one - half inch from the 
Leon Daughterly farm, north of 
Pampa. «vith rain still falling at 
9a.m

Henry Urbanczyk. soiAhwest

of Pampa. reported about half 
an inch today with a total of 2.20 
inches prior to the moisture 
which began falling Monday 
night

He said fanners would have to 
wait about three weeks to know 
how tall the wheat may grow

"If it doesn't get taller we'll 
have to use a vacuum cleaner to 
cut it." he said

"Wheat has a lot of tncks .." 
he added

Urbancyzk .uud about three 
years ago the wheat grew only 
six or eight inches tall.

"But I think it may get knee - 
high this year." he repoted «nth 
optimism

FYed Haiduk reported only .25 
of an inch this morning, but 
expressed hope for more. |

C irtis Schaffer, who lives 2C

miles south said that area 
received very little today

"But we had 3.5 inches last 
week." Mrs Schaffer said "It is 
««onderful "

Alvin Kalka of Skellytown 
reported .55 of an inch Monday 
night and today «vith a total of 
2 10 inches since Thursday He 
said the marble - siae hail which 
fell about 5 30 p m Monday left 
nodamage

P a u l E a k in . 14 m iles 
southwest, reported only a light 
sprinkle this nMming. However, 
that area has received over two 
inches since Thirsday

"Things will green up as soon 
as it warms up." Eakin said

Charlie Jordan of Laketon 
reported 75 of an inch and still 
falling at9a.m

Joe Van Zandt. Gray County

hail
extension agent, said the extra 
rain today "will give a big boost 
to the wheat crop — it will give 
us deeper moisture and carry us 
firther into the spring

"You know how it is. Suddenly 
it rains, then it clears off and 
doesn't rain any more for a 
«vhile." Van Zandt said.

Earlier last week before the 
moisture b e^n . Gray County 
Judge Don Cain arited Rex 
McAnelly when it was going to 
rain.

"Just before it is too late." 
McAnelly replied.

"And it looks hlie h t  «raa- 
right." Judge Cain said this 
morning. The judge had been 
out of to«vn during the Easter 
holidays, bid called home and 
learned that rain was "reality" 
in Gray County.

i

Twisters seen statewide
S.ÍÍ.

*Rain, rain . .
I ribusinessmen welcomed moisture to the 
e, others secretly hoped it would ease up as 

rains threatened their activities. But Charles Kane and 
Bobby McKay, with the Citizens National Bank little 
league team, decided they would brave the weather fin* a 
sho^ practice Monday afternoon. At right, substitute

teacher Doug DuBoee battles his way back to his car 
after class at Pampa High. A Pampa High baseltoll 
game against Amarillo Caprock scheduled for this af
ternoon was postponed. The weatherman says that the 
sun will reappear by Wednesday.

(ram pa News photos by Michal Thompson)

By Uaited Press lalcraatisaal
Powerful stonns which trig

g e d  damaging tornadoes at 
Brownwood and Axle moved 
eastward across Texas during 
the night and produced more 
twisters, high winds, hail and 
heavy rain along the eastern 
edge of the state early today 

R ash floods from rain that 
totaled over 10 inches in some 
areas Monday drove people 
from their homes throughout the 
eastern half of the state 

The National Weather Service 
today reported tornadoes at 
Corpus C hrist!. Lufkin and 
Kmgsville and issued a tornado 
watch for a large area of 
southeast Texas. Thve were no 
reports of firther damage 

Rash flood and heavy thun
derstorm warnings were pasted 
for scattered  areas of east 
Texas.

Toniadoes Monday destroyed 
two houses. t«vo trailer homes 
and several airplanes and 
in jured  nine persons near 
Bro«vn«vood in «vestern Texas 
and destroyed a mobile home at 
Axle near Fort Worth

"We were watching a huge 
area of black clouds, " said M n 
Charles Bro«vn of Axle, the
owner of the mobile home "It
looked like a lot of streamers 
«vere coming down and there 
was a lot of debris flying. We 
opened the back door and
headed for the closets and
bathrooms '

About 20 persons were rescued 
by boat from high water in 
Kleberg and Seagoville Some 
residents had been driven from 
their homes by the high water 
onto telephone poles, deputies 
said.

Brownwood Polioe Chief Vic 
Fowler said Monday only one 
person was seriously hurt by the 
tornado which fat about a mile 
north of the city of 20JIP0. He 
said there  was nb immedi
a te  d am ag e  estim ate but 
anticipated the cost would run 
nwre than 81 million alone ̂  the 
city 's airport

'It looks like a bomb hit." 
Fowler said. "We've got halves 
of airplanes, wings blown off. 
Some of the planes were t«vin-

engine and probably cost up to 
8250.000

"The tornado was about a 
quarter of a mile >vide and 
seems to have gone through a 
tittle valley north of town. Five 
of the people were in one house 
— that's where of the 
injiriesw ere."

Fowler said the tornado came 
out of a line of thunderclouds 
«vhich passed the city at 6 p.m., 
but there was no rain until 10 
p.m.

"We were glad for the rain,” 
he said. “We've been in a dry 
area here and «ve needed it."

In the Panhandle. north«vest 
of Brownwood. four inches of 
hail fell in a little more than 
hour, firther damaging alreÉdy 
(brought-stricken «vinter ivheat.

Twisters alio ivere reported 
near Sunray, Spearman and 
Bemsten north of Amarillo near 
the Oklahoma border.

Early today a small tornado 
hit at Copperas Gove, damaging 
some buik& i^ and knocking 
do«m po«ver Unes. No injuries 
«rere reported.

Heavy stonns projhidng tor
nadoes. hail, heavy winds and 
flash floods have b r a  reported 
throughout the state the past 
three days and have accounted 
for at least t«vo deaths.

The bodica of Wmontb-old 
twin boys «vere recovered near 
Goliad Monday. The infanU,- 
Frandco and Juan SauceJa. 
«vere swept away from their 
father. Richard Sauceda, as he 
attempted to get them out of his 
water-stalled car on U.S. 81 
Sunday. ^

He put the childrai in an ice 
chest and tried to puA Uienito 
safety but lost hold of the chest.

Rains in the Houston v e a
" 'M o f l t i j r s s s s F f i s s w E r w "

the Houston airport. -—
"It's  got us liltoabunchaf n ttt 

out here." aiod U. J .A  PWflsId 
of the airport security pd h ia.

"They're rumang out of food 
end booxe," one straadgd 
traveler at an a ir |« t.faar said. 
'It's  cro«vded. It's junmed. Our 

plane circled for an hour before 
it could land."

West Virginia governor
Arab schoolgirls attack begins extortion trial

JE R U SA L E M  lU P lI  -  
Crowds of Arab schoolgirls 
attacked IsraeU security forces 
today, injiring three soldiers in 
a rock-throwing, tire-birnuig 
demonstration in the walled d ty  
of Jerusalem.

In Nablps. UPI Photographer 
Hugh Alexander said club- 
siringing troops broke up a 
crowd of Arab chilihen «vho had 
blocked roods «vith rocks and set 
f i r e  to  a u to m o b ile  tire  
barricades, enveloping the to«vn 
in Mack smoke

Sokhers in the main square of 
Nablus, the ta rg e t hnvn on the 
occupied West Bank, beat up a 

,. young Arab boy nvotved in the

dem onstration, tossing him 
uncon^ous iiko the back of an 
army truck as women screamed 
in terror. Alexander said

Troops also broke up a rock- 
throw ing dem onstration in 
Tulkarem, the fifth largest W et 
Bank town, detaining doxens of 
protestors and placing the 
rettlement m der curfew

The demonstrations marked 
the third consecutive day of 
unrest sparked by a march to 
Jericho by 20.000 Jews that 
ended Monday with leaders 
calling on the government to 
open the occupied territo rie  to 
Israeli settlement.

Assault trial 
goes to ju ry

By ANNA BURCHELL 
Pampa Neira Staff

A S lit District Court jury 
began deliberations shortly 
before noon today in the caae of 
Leo Samuels Jr.. 19. charged 
arith aggravated assault irith a 
deadly weapon in «vtudi he 
allegedly Tired a diot o i Nov. 14. 

” 1975 which left Oucar W. Nelaon. 
S3, blind of life.

, The fo o tin g  occurred outside 
Ruby's Lounge, according to 
teMimonykithecaae.

S a m u ^ . alao called Bo-Peep. 
'  and Nelaoh are both Mack, and 

S a m u e ls  is  a lle g e d ly  a 
homoaexual.

“ If this man is found not guilty 
bv a  Jury in Gray Oounty, we 
shouldn't try  anyone eiae for 
sho o tin g  anyone in Gray 
Coimty." Guy Hardia district 
attorney, td d  the jiry .

The penalty, igxm conviction, 
o v riea  n m a h n u m o f M yenn  
inurison and a  tS.I00llne.

Both Jam es Dowers, attorney 
for the defendant, and Hardin 
said it wM the firat either had 
tried n r a e  of Uistype.

“R is the f M  time I've hgd an 
a l  white Jury with a Mack 
defendant." Dowers  added. '
, Dowars  MM the Jury that Ms 
cHent fired the shot in acir 
defense. He said WMson had

ap p ro ach ed  Sam uels and 
Marian Wine at Ruby's and 
Nelson "put a sexual slur on the 
hoy . and fdknved with a 
remark that precipitated the 
eveiH."

"Self defense is very apparent 
and very real to the defendant." 
Bowers said "I say to you he 
had every right to protect 
himself and that g ir l"

Bowers added that he is 
sincerely sorry that "Mr. Nelson 
will be Mind the rest of Ms life 

but it was brought about by Ms 
o«ra conduct"

Hardin told the j iry  that it is 
unfortunate that the defendant 
is a homoaeiiual 

"But «ve are  not trying Mm 
because he is a homoaexual nor 
because he is black. He hm 
violated the law." Hardin said 

He told the jury that Dowers 
had done an excelicnl job in 
throwing ''up ahat T call a 
smoke screen of self defnse in 
tM scase."

"M y  th e o ry  As (h a t a 
homoaexual 
Hardia said.

Bowers objected Mace 
w as ao  e v id e a c e  of thM 
preaeated  duriag  Uw trial. 
Ju d g e  G ra ia g e r  Mclihaay 
suMaiaed Bowers objectioa.

Military sources said a soldier 
and two border patrol troops 
were injired at Jerusalem's 
Flower G ate when security 
forces moved in to disperse 
some 200 Mgh-schodaged girls

The guls. waving wreaths in 
memory of Arabs who died 
during West Bank disturbances 
prior to municipal elections 
there April 12. set fire to tires 
and pitched stones at soldiers 
for more than half an hou* 
before authorities broke up the 
protest.

tone of the demonstrators 
was injured, but police took 

>• some of the girls into custody
Arab leaders protesting the 

march to Jericho sent cables to 
Israeli Defense Minister SM- 
mon Peres and U N. Secretary 
General Kurt Waldheim, saying 
they could 'not toierate firther 
such provocations.

The two-day "Land of Israel" 
march sponsored by the Twrcely 
nationalistic Gush Emunim — 
Band of Believers — movement 
stirred violent p r o ^  in Jericho 
and other towns in the region 
seised from Jordan in the 1987 
Middle East war.

IsraeU troops shot and killed 
one Arab demonstrator Monday 
Mid wounded two more in a 
narrow alley in NaMus A 16- 
year-old boy was wouided in 
Jenin.

The troops came under attack 
by rock-throwing ettmds and

Tued warning shots to break 
them up. official spokesmen 
said.

Arab sources said the occupa
tion forces charged into schools 
and beat up students. They said 
the troops pulled girls by the 
hair and hit boys at the Al 
Mahed Adini religious semina
ry, a school for Mind students.

Hundreds of soldiers guarded 
the 28-mile march roiAe and 
prevented any. contact bet«veen 
the marchers and local Arabs.

"We hope the government «vill 
open its eyes and remove the 
bcuricades between the sections 
at the land of Israel." the Gush 
Eminim leader. Rabbi Moshe 
Levinger. td d  s«veaty. singing 
marchers Monday.

"If it docs not. we will call on 
you to join up in order to settle 
each and every ^>o( in the land 
of Israe l"

He said if the government 
doesn’t open the area for 
settlement. tM s healthy people 
«vill carry out the mission by 
itself "

A leader of the movement's 
"Jericho nucleus " said it would 
set up an itle^ l settlement in 
the area witMn a few weeks if it 
does not get government 
approval

The marchers, carrying guns 
and guitars, stayed up all night 
around campfires, singing pa
triotic songs far the Passover 
holiday.

CHARLESTON, W Va (UPII 
— A federal judge today began 
questioning 100 potential jurors 
in th e  ex to rtio n  tria l of 
Republican Gov Arch Moore, 
the fourth governor in the 
nation's history to be indicted 
«vMIe in office.

District Court Judge Joseph 
Young of Baltimore td d  jirors 
the government must prove 
"beyond a reasonable dixibt" 

that Moore and his former top 
aide were guilty of trying to 
extort 825.000 from the presi
dent of a now defunct loan 
company chain in return for a 
state bank charter.

One jiro r, Henry Clay Martin, 
said he was dean at Rixneveit 
Junior High Schod when Lucy

Moore, the governor's daughter, 
was attending the schod

"Okay." the ju d ^  replied, but 
did not immediately excuse 
Martin

The trial of Moore, 53. and Ms 
co-defendan t, former aide 
William Loy. 43. got underway 
just after 10a.m.

Moore is the first governor in 
West Virginia's history to be 
indicted for a crime «vMIe m 
office The trial is expected to 
last about two weeks.

The two defendants will be 
prosecuted by U.S. Attorney 
John Field III. whom the 
governor has charged «vith 
"attempting to destroy me as a 
human being and hand-pick the 
next governor of the state of 
West Virginia."

Yo«ng was expected to rule 
late today on a defaue motion 
asking that jurors be sequest
ered to protect them from 
possible prejudicial news repor
ting

Young has already indicated 
he will re jec t the motion, 
submitted Monday by Moore's 
attorney, Stanley Preiser 

"I have enough faith in the 
integrity of jurors that «vhen told 
not to read something, they 
won't read them." Youig said

Moore, serving M s e i^ h  year 
as governor, is charged «vith 
extorting 825.000 from a foir- 
stale loan company, «vMch since 
has coilapaed.

The government charged 
Moore with receiving three cash 
payments from Theodore Price.

18 apply to school board
E ig h tra  men have applied 

f o r  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f 
■uperintendent of the Pampa 
Independent School District, 
according to school board 
president Paul Simmons.

The board will meet in 
executive session at 1:30 p.m. 
today in Carver Center. 321 W 
Albert, to narrow the Tield down 
to five applicants.

- Next week the board «vill

begin interviewing the fore 
ap^icants in Pampa.

Simmons said the ofTicial 
a n n o u n c e m e n t of a new 
superintendent is expected May 
17

Copies of the II applicaUans 
have been distributed to each 
board member. Smunons said. 
He has asked them to study 
each.

Ptrsonally, I am looking for 
people tha t have a certain

amount of staMlity. that have 
not moved every t«vo or three 
years, and people that have a 
great deal pf experience with 
problem s confronting us ... 
Tinancial problems," Simmons 
said

Simmons added that all the 
applicants «vere from Tbxas.

The board plans to take no 
action outside of executive 
session Tuesday.

fo rm e r  p re s id en t of the  
DiversiTied Mountaineer Carp, 
in re tu rn  for a Male baiA 
charter. The charter never win 
granted and DMC «rent bank
rupt three months iMer.

Price, recently sentenced to 
three yeM's in prison after plea 
bargaining over fraud and 
bribery charges in connection 
w ith DMC's collapse, was 
expected to be the government's 
key witness.

If convicted, each defendant 
could be sentenced to 30 years in 
prison and fined 810.000.
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Wealhei‘
The weather forecast c a lifo r  

portly cloudy skies with Moaljr 
d im in ish in g  w inds todny. 
Expected M^i w illheM depecs 
«vith low tM^dd » the 4Qi. Rains 
«vere foreoBted to end about 
noon. Sumy, wanner wenther is 
expected for WethKidiy with a 
high of 71 degrees.

7
6

Udall appeals to HHH backers
By United Press teteraatlsaal

Democratic presidential hopeful Morris Udall 
appealed today for support from Hubert 
Htonphrey backers, saying there must be three 
strong  can d id a te^  a t the party's nationil 
conveMiai 1df H unfhrey  SupportefsTb p tiy  i  
rale in the nomination

Waging a
barter, the Al

_ de lep te  battle tra inai Jhnmy 
Carter. U» Arianna cengreasman td d  a breakfast 
n theriiM  at the Afouqurque. N.M.. Convention 

. Canler he w v  Uk  "oiily pragraaaivc candidMe 
renuM ng" in the race h r  the Democratic 
nominatien.

D “p roeesaire  Demoon 
Hm aaw .U daH M l-

Democrats" ( 
may I

at the Democratic convention in New York sup-

King a nominee who does not have the same 
■standing dedicatian to progressive issues as 

Sen. Humphrey and myaelf ."
Humpimy has not announced his candidacy 

bat h n r  indicated he  woidd not rrire t a  conven
tion draft if a  deadlock developed among other 
candidates, and there is a move in Niew Mexico to 
eleci uncommitted delegalea prepared to tlrow  
Ihdr support to Humphrey.

New aleiioo Denwcrala b e ^  their d e ten te  
seteetioa process Ihuraday nigH with precinct 
and ward caucuam

-Supportars of Humphrey rniat realise that the 
only way to asaare th a r  partidpaticn at the July 
ccnveniioa la to heq> three v in ie  candidates hi 
Iherfce .' UdBnaaid <

"On tMs basis." he said, "I call for and 
welcome the support of thoae Democrats 
aupparting any other progressive candidate in the 
caueuws on ITaraday "

Udali't Atbuqueroie ^ipaarance ended a t«ve- 
day visit to New Menoo 

D em ocratic ' pretedenUal contender Hemy 
Jackson said today rival Jimmy Carter is always 
findiiig a "scapegoat" to eaptein away primary 
hnaes in the huhalrial Hataa Jackson has won.

Cam paigning in Hartforti. Conn., before 
returning to the immediate battle hi Pennsyi- 
vania. Jackhon add  of Q uler. “When he knows 
he's not going to win he findh a scapegoat ’

He ch ed  C arter backerS for altegedly 
circu lilin t rumors hi P n m y lvania that Jadm m

tabor support is soft and r e ^ ‘ lor^ Hnbart 
Humphrey and far Maming Ms New York and 
Massachusetts prinury loaam lo J a a iM  on 
oppcaitkn from labof and political leadara . 

O nthrR epuM icaaaideof th e T e w ii

I

former Gov. John Goanliy, k 
race  between Preshfont 
Reagan, predicted M m liy  
win if the primary were n l )  ao 
M nk there could he as nateh aa a  M 
change HI the teat M hours.”

Ford lays he never knew that the T r a a l aa yar  
he nominated for a  federal jadgraMg ana 
Connnily'a law partner.

"1 (Udal know that and 1 can haacMly aqr 
that," Ford told some nevrepapm edHara.
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EVE» STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

L«t P*ac* B«gin With Mm
Thi* iM wtpap«r i( d«dicatsd to furnishing information to our roodors so that thoy can 

hottor promoto and prosorvo thoir own froodom and oncourago othors to soo its blossing. 
for only whon man undorstands froodom and is froo to 'ontrol himsolf ond all ho possossos 
can ho dovolop to his utmost capabilitios.

boliovo that all mon oro oqually ondowod by thoir Croator, and not by a govorn- 
mont, with tho right to toko moral action to prosorvo thoir lifo'ond proporty and socuro moro 
froodom and koop it for thomsoKros bnd othors.

To ^ischargo this rosponsibility, froo mon, to tho bost of thoir ability, must undorstand 
an<fapply to daily living tho groat moral guido oxprossod in tho Covoting Commandmont.

(AddfOM all communications to Tho Pampo Nows, 403 W . Atchison, P.O. Drowor 2198 
Pompo Toxai 7906S. Lottors to tho oditor should bo signod and nomos will bo withhold 
upon roquost.

(Pormiuioo is horoby grantod to roproduco in wholo or ip p6rt any oditorials origiitatod 
by Tho Nows ond appooring in thoso columns, providing propor crodit is givon.)

Hughesy the invention
By no« the pwticulani of his life have 

b e «  pretty «eU spread through the media: 
that, one of the «orld’s richest mm, he was 
a reduK , an "eccentric''; that he invented 
everything from bras to airplanes; that he 
d irected  movies, squired starlets aitd 
narrowly skirled political scandal. It is a 
cirious parados ttn t one so sidely described 
as a recluse lived a life so thoroughly and 
intimately known by so many people.

Howard Hughes's life, it could be said, 
was an opm book. Indeed, two books: one 
the scattered legend and fact which, once 
collected, only needs to be inserted in 
b in d in g ; th e  o th e r an  astonishing 
fabrication which sent its fraudulent aikhor,. 
a Mr. Irving, to prison. Everywhere it is 
supposed that Hughes's life remained an 
infathoniable mystery; yet everywhere 
people profess to know all about that life. We 
are sirfcited with Hughes memorabilia, and 
it is that perversity — not whether he wore 
toog hair and scratched bis mustache with 
niBi - inch fingernails — which remains the

W ithoat Howard Hughes the social' 
p a l a c r s  and the political scwdalmongers 
would have had to invent him. The man was 
a necessary anachronism, possessing all the 
qualities ow arki - capitalistic a ^  p r e s s e s  
to scorn. He had amassed his fortiates 
largely on his own genius and invention, 
w h i^  automatically guaranteed him a 
place among the ntast envied.. Whereas his 
creativilir and 'production generated tons 
more social ua^uirKss thm  a thousand 
Cbngresaes — by making global travel 

and effortless, by providing an 
infinitude of jobs for American workers 
enough to make a Gus Hawkins green, 
so on and on — he nonetheless could not 
b reathe without blowing down some 
bureaucratic regulation, or without teing 
thwarted by it. Little wonder his notorious 
efforts to eacape finally, easpera tin lly , 
he was reduced to cm lributing money to

the presidential aspiratkns of both Richard 
Nison and Hubert Humphrey in the hope 
that the winner, whoever, would trm t his 
enterprises gingerly

Nowadays every government obstacle lies 
in front of an enterpriser who would build his 
fortune by serving others. An oiaice of 
creative inspiration quickly becomes a ton 
of dolefulness once laid before the 
bureaucracy. Howard Hughes got the 
preponderance of his work done before the 
bureaucracy  visited the land with its 
mountains of obstacles. To rise to Hughesian 
heights today a person has to master the 
science of political manipulation. Hughes 
knew some of that manipulation, but the 
sc in ce  has since b e «  reTined infinitely.

In an anti - capitalistic age. Howard 
Hughes still satisfied the craving for gossip 
about the mighty. If we are to « jo y  another, 
the bureaucracy will have to fashkxi some 
Huxleyan way to bear the monster, and 
some Orwellian way to publiciae him (or 
h e n . The facta flashing across the 
telescreens, it will be the official repository 
of « v y  and disdain, the person with whom 
the political exaltes will be locked 
perpetually in combat There! — this is the 
One. dear socialised drones, you are all 
aiqiposed to hate!

Even now the political government 
pounces on the carrkm. imagining a miilkxi 
ways to divide it all up. We can imagine a 
new bureaucracy, the Federal Commisskm 
to Divest Howard Hughes' Fortune, to be 
sustained perm anratly  by taxpayers, 
notwithstanding that fortune could pay off a 
huge chiaik ofthe oaliwial debt. Hiey d m l  
pounce tha t way, thoae litigants and 
lawyers, because they love. The do it 
because they perceive the body as 
something useful.

They defuiitely need to create another 
Howard Hughes.

Nation’s Press

How About Government?
By STANLEY J.MODkC

Bills are pending inC dnavss 
lo break up the big petroleum 
cnm p«irs. A federal afency 
hM b e «  talkhM for years of 

General Motors. 
H k  theory is that bifficBS stifles 

and le a ^  to higher
prices.

if big is bad. t h a  small must 
be good. Although the latta* 
n m k a  no sense, it is as valid as 
the farmer, for the erttks of the 
p e t r o le u m  in d u s try , for 
iasU n ce , are  basing their 
ar gument « s i» a lo n e . We have 
yet to hear « y  detailed plan «  
how a  b ro k «  - up petroleum 
industry would work, or see m y 
evidence that it would in fact 
benefit the consumer.

N e v e rth e la s  the cries to 
b r « k  up big business are 
becomim a  politiaal campaign 
Mnse. We'd lihs to see the 
e a n d id a ta  start making m  
issue of big govcnanent. where 
reductMNi in s i»  would certainly 
prove benefidal to the consumer 
•taxpayer

There is much to take issue 
w ith . F o r instance, as a 
percentage of total na tkm l 
income, why did wages paid to 
government dvilim  employes 
jump from lO.I n  1M4 to 114 in 
1874 while private sector wages 
and saUries remained almost 
static, rising from S13 to only 
S ll?

W hy d id  g o v e rn m e n t 
employineiit s « r  110 per cert 
from 0.7 milik» in 1154 to 14.1 
m i l l i o n  i n  w h H e  
em ploym ent in the private 
sector rose « ly  52 per cent in 
the sam period to 04.2 miUkm?

Are the taxpayers getting 
their money's worth out of the 27 
lie« major federal agencies that 
have b e «  added sinoe 1M5?

H's* interesting to note that 
with all of government's g r o ^ .  
the productivity  of dvilim  
w o rk e r s  a t  th e  fe d e ra l 
g o v ern m en t lev e l, w here 
m easured, improved at m  
annual average of m iy 1.5 per 
cerk in the last six years, a 
C o m m ittee  fo r Econom ic 
D evelopm ent study shows

Productiv ity  in the private 
sector has grown m  average of 3 
per cent sinoe 1847.

It's also intereating to note 
that the United Slates may have 
big petroleum companies, but it 
aim  « jo y s  the lowest gasoline 
prices

"Big." all by itself, may or 
may syiwnymous with "bad" 
when it comes to busine». But if 
there is a c a »  to be made 
against big busine». it has 
-already b e «  made aganst big 
government. Why d m l we start 
the owckdown th m ?

v / i  i S '  i

Most lifetime homers by a 
professional baseball player? 
N ot Babe Ruth or Hank 
Aaron, but Josh Gibson holds 
the record. He hit 800 life- _ 
time homers playing for the 
Homestead Greys!

Berry’s World

•ifTSkrikA.ixc

"Did you 0vor hav* onm of thoso dêyt whmn you 
didn't wont to think êbout intomationmi powmr 

» p o n tie s r

RED REVOLUTION 
The R ussian  Revolution 

began Nov. 7, 1817. as  
Bolshevik troops occupied 
governm ent buildings in 
Petrograd.
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" T s k ,  t s k ! S u c h  a  f i n e  a rm y , a n d  n o  (a h e m l)  g e n e r a l  
t o  f o l l o v i . "

Don O akley

A police case 
of sexual equality

By Don Oakley

W h« does sexual equality amount to rank discrim inati«?
This is the question facing the U.S. Sixth Circuit Court of 

Appeals in Cincinnati in a case involving alleged un
constitutional discrimination against w orn« candidates for 
the Columbus, Ohio, police departm « t. The complaint is not 
that women are t r e a t^  d iffe r« tly  from m «  but that they are 
treated the same.

The department's physical tests ret^uire a candidate to run 
440 yards in 100 s e c o i^ , scramble through an obstacle course 
and pull a revolver trigger so many times in one minute. Fail
ing any of these tests eliminates the candidate.

“ We question the nature of these tests and contend that they 
•discriiniwite against  wo rn « ."  an attocney for tha National 
Organizatioit for W orn« argued before the court the other 
day. “ We are only asking that the tests be fair,” he said, and 
by fair he means that the physical qualifications for women 
police officers should be less strenuous than fOr men. ''

A lawyer for the police department argued, however, that 
since all police acattemy graduates are immediately assigned 
the same jobs, both sexes should be trained alike. And no 
doubt there would be charges of d iscrim inati«  if this were not

.tru e  — if w orn«  were not g iv «  euual assignm «t oppor-
trolntunities, including that of beat patrolman, as well as equal

pay
But as one judge observed,.chasing people is part of a police 

officer's job. So is firing a revolver. What happens in a 
perilous s itu a ti«  if a policewoman is unable to give her fellow 
officers the support and assistance they w « ld  expect from a 
man?

This talk a b « t  sexual equality is all very well, but despite 
c« ten tions by some women libbers to the c « tra ry , there is 
no escaping the fact that th e re 'a re  certain fundam «tal 
differences b e tw e«  m «  and w orn«  that no law or rule or 
judicial decree can erase!

And what a b « t  the less-vigoitMis male who is unable to pass 
the physical tests but who might otherwise make a good of
ficer -T as good as any woman?

Some people believe that if you decide to go fishing and 
meet a pig on the way, you will not catch any Hsh!

Jumble
Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROta 
1 Dairy animal 
4 Ransacks
9 Wile of Aegir 

(mytn.)
12 Pub order
13 Pertaining to 

the ear
14 Fruit drink
15 Egyptian god
16 Girl's name
17 President 

(Hindu)
18 Sylvan deity 

(myth.)
20 Muse ol poetry 
22 Onager
24 Primate
25 Plant part 
28 A vera^

, 30 Iritention
34 Tinretable 

abbreviation
35 Agricultural 

areas
37 Boy's name
38 Capuchin 
■ monltey

39 Ptay host to

40 Droop
41 Gaiter
43 Sorrowlul
44 Lampreys
45 UtUiza
47 Indonesian ol 

Mindanao 
49 Task 
52 Oity ketone 
58 Cooking 

utensil 
57 Upright
81 Sign ol assem
82 Moslem name 
63 Jeopardy
84 Son el Ged 

(Bib)
65 Seme
66 Aineri
67 Was seated

DOWN
1 Taxis
2 Genus ol true 

olives
3 Direction
4 Dens
5 Pronoun
8 Native metal

7 Light brown
8 Slumber
9 Krishna

10 Mine entrance
11 Roman 

emperor
19 Sweet potato 
21 Regular (ab.)
23 Scwfly
24 Squadron
25 Back talk 

(CO«)
26 Snare
27 Bombyx 
29 Range
31 French river
32 Soviet lake

33 Loiters
35 Fool (ab.)
36 Street (ab.) 
42 Huge tub 
44 Auricle
46 PacM
48 Name
49 Bridge
50 Story
51 Initial (ab.) 

'S3 Individuale
54 Lass' name
55 Redact 
58 Rot Oax 
50 Epoch
60 Townsman 

(derog)

1 2 i

1¿

1¿

25 26 ZI.

34

38

41
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56

62

65
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Thoughts
Tkerefore y «  have ao ex- 

ctMe, O maa, whoever y «  
are, whea you judge aaother; 
far la passiag jadgmMt apm 
him yoa coadema y«rM lf, 
because y « ,  the j a ^ e ,  are 
doing the very same things. — 
Romans 2:1.

“ One c « l  judgm ent ik 
worth a thousand hasty coun
cils. The thing to do is to supp
ly lig h t and not h e a t ."  
Woodrow W ils«, 28th U.S. 
P resid« t.

And his name, by faith in his 
name, has made this maa 
strong whom yoa see and 
know; and the faith which is 
throngh Jesas has g iv «  the 
maa this perfect'health ia the 
pM oaner of-yw -aff. — Acts 
3:18.

“ Faith, mighty faith, the 
promiw s e «  and looks to God * 

‘a lo n e .  L a u g h s  r t -  im 
possibilities, and cries, ‘It 
shall be done.’ ” — O iv les  
W «ley, English clergyman.

Barbs
By PH IL PASTORET'

** " ¿Wr
The F .B .I. has 58 field 

divisions — not counting other 
differences of op in i«  among 
the staff, of c « rse .

The b o n 's  physl«l therapy 
to M r goofing-off golf game.

Our dog will « t  anything, 
so long as it smells, tastes, 
looks like and IS top^nit beef.

Coatiag chkkeas before 
they’ve hatched to what gave 
the biggest boost to compater- 
delivered projectiMS.

Why is the s u « y  side of the 
street ALWAYS the one the 
other feDow pidts?

One boon to those Who per
form avurt-garde mask; — 
they nevoE have tn racord 
•ver be«ase they made a 
mistake anyone c m M notice.

Bps«*»

E x c e p t  fo r  V irg in ia ,  
M assach u se tts  w as b est 
known as the c o l« y  where 
looctest voices against British 
poliei«  were raised. O p «  
a g ita ti« , acts of resistance 
and the m anipulati«  of public 
o p in i«  against British of
fic ia li were everyday ooi. 
currencéi in Massachusetts 
after troops were stationed 
there in 1768. Although the 
first blood was shed tbme, the 
tide of war s o «  shifted to 
neighboring colonies. Yet 
MassachuMtts had the largest 
number of troops in the war. 
The World Almanac notes; 
20,080 militia. 87,907 C«tinen- 
tal Army.

Ray Crom ley

Who's afraid of 
big, bad OPEC?

By Ray Croaslcy

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — We are more depend«! today 
« the oil cartel than we were in the 1973-74 petroleum cris is ..'

It appears now that by 1985, the year we were to be indep«- 
d « t  from OPEC oil, we shall be im port!^  SO to 60 p «  c « t  of 
our needs, mostly from thow same nations. A crisis in 1990 
c « ld  push us to the ropes.

P re s id « t N is « 's  goal of approximate wif-sufficiency in 
petro l«m  by the mid 1980s w « t  by the boards long ago.^ 
President Ford’s date is the y « r  2000.

That, too, to an illu si«  in the candid op in i«  of p resid« tial 
advisers rv e  talked to in that area.

In a world worried over the dangers df n u c l« r  e n e i^ ,  c « - , 
cern over the « v iro n m « ta l effects of strip mining and ' 
offshore drilling, plagued by buteaucratic delays and a capital 
market and economy filled with uncertainti«, it to clear the 
production of energy in this c o « try  will lag dramatically 
behind plans still m  paper « ly .

E v «  reducing dependmee « foreign oil by 10 per c « t  will 
not be easy.

Vice P re s id « t N els«  Rockefeller says in the face of rising 
consum pti«, it will require private in v « tm « t of 1600 b illi«  
to 1800 b illi«  the next 10 y « r s  to cut dependence from today’s 
40 per c « t  of « r  needs to 30 per c « t .

At the same time, in th o »  10 years we shall spend betw e«, 
$350 b illi«  (0 1500 b illi«  for petro l«m  imports — a heavy 
.drain on the supply of domestic capital needed to achieve this 
red u c ti«  in dependence.

Mr. Rockefeller talks of (knibling coal product!« by 1965', in- .̂ 
c r« s in g  the product!« of domestic oil by 50 per c « t  and 
tripling the share of nuclear power in this c « n try ’s electric 
power generation to 26 per c « t .  ,

Private industrial gnwps in those fields tell me these are 
pipe dreams. I have sat in «  conferences in which some of the 
leading m «  in energy, invited here by the governm «t, have 
wrestled with the practical p rob l« is of meeting those 
targets, These specialists end by shaking their heads in dis
may. E v «  if the government’s regulatory agencies dis
appeared overnight, and the necessary a m « n ts  of capital 
needed should miracplously appear, t« h n ic ian s  and 
managers s «  insurm o«table prciblems in assembling the 
numbers of specialists needed. Sp«ialists a t securing vast* 
a m « n ts  of not-abundant mdterials, and able to solve 
organizati«al problems the like of which this c « n try  has 
never faced except in time of War.

We are worried — and rightly so — a b « t  the adequacy of 
« r  defense in view of the growing size and sophisticati« of 
Russian military forces. Most curiously, however, we seem 
relatively unconcerned a b « t  energy, which may be e v «  
more th r« ten ing  to « r  security.

Witness the shift to larger cars, those gas guzzlers we were 
assured were «  the way « t  alter the 1 ^ 7 4  scare and p rice , 
boosts.

Despite some well-advertised exceptions, 'the government 
Has made no g r « t  shift to em rgy conservati«  in its buildings 
or daily operations.

The record in industry is spotty. Some large concerns have 
made major advances in energy saving. But the principal 
waste takes place in hundreds of thousands of smaller in
dustrial firms which have neither the capital nor the re s« rc h  • 
facilities to make the changes that w « ld  result in important 
energy savings. Despite elaborate governm «t plans, little 
has b e «  done to help these small companies, except “go, go, 
go” pep talks.

M «nwhile, domestic product!« muddles along and imports 
continue to rise.

■ Tlie-problem isn 't w^laeif of plans and proposals. The Ad-
m in istra ti«  has a fist full; the senator or c«gressm an who 
hasn't introduced an energy bill is bard to find. The problem is 
there’s  no carry-through.

Capitol Comedy
Senator Harris c«oeeded his 

cam pai^i was in trouble w h «  
his workers left lo join Mexican 
crop pickers.

Some of the military b ra»  
may resipi since they can't 
count on th e ir  autom atic 
promotions to bur«ucrats.

N ig e r ia  c a n c e l le d  its^ 
in v ita tim  to Kissinger. It 
thought he was le tiÿ iin g »  U.& 
President. *

C u te r is preparing for the 
next p rim v y  by having his teeth 
and accent Simoniaed.

Scientifto are taking another- 
look at the Loch N en mmster in 
Scotland. It could be another 
CIA submarine. *

Udall is over 6 4  feet tall 
which explains why his speeches 
were over naost peoptos'heads.

Carter d o e n t  want to ap p eu  
overcofrfident, but he made ap 
appointm ent to sit for hto 
Presidential portrait.

After four defeats. Wallace 
will nai an austerity campai^). 
Hto supporters will depoid m  
grafìtti.

Ford decided to ' reim bia» 
N.Y. for guarding (hplomats 
w h «  he learned his next visit 

(Would be protected by Boy 
Scouts.

Big u rn s  firms expect to save 
millions «  defen» contracts. 
They'll entertain the miliUry 
only once a  week.

R ockefeller is undecided 
w h e th e r  to  run  for the 
presidency or move to J a p «  
and nai for ̂ p o r e r .

Congress insists “One Flew 
Over the Cuckm's Nest” w »  not 
adapted from  watching its 
debM a.

Ford and Congren will toatt 
their September reunkm with p 
new drink called “m aniage w  
the rocks.”

Astro-Graph
BjJBcrnice Bede Osol

for Wednwdey, Aprfl 21,1876
AMES (March 21-AprN 18)
KMping company wttti frtendt 
who have extravagant tastes 
ceuld severely dent your 
budget today. Om T try to ape 
the big spenders.
TAURUS (AprN M-May 20) 
Y « r  goals for today will not be 
achieved H you team up with 
nonproductive associates. 
Work with those whoae kirns 
ere simitar to yours.

SCORPIO (OcL 24-Nov. 22) In 
order to accomplish your ands 
today you may mtoce mora 
concesstons than it necessary. 
What you gain wHI be nominal.
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dee.
2 t) Y «  could be a bit forgetful 
today. Your mind wHI be «  too 
many things. As /precautton, 
write down what's important.

GEMINI (May 21-J n«  20)
Cton’t convince yourself that 
you urgently need something 
you can do without. Impultiva 
purchasM a r«1  Hkaly to ba 
bargains.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jm . 
I t )  Usually you hava a pratty 
good handia on your 
retourcM. but t«a y  you could 
blow what you ahouid ba sav
ing.

CANCER (Juna 21-Juiy 22) 
Major C h a n g »  should not ba 
mad# «  the spur of the mo
ment today. S t «  to c«aldar 
what tha afleraffecta c « ld  ba.
LEO  (July  2 2 -A u f.  22) 
Agr»m ants made in a hasty 
manner today ars unNkaiy to
'

taka tima to I r «  out tha dataNt.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Pab. 18) 
To advance interest today 
self-dtocipilna wHt ba raquired. 
or atoa y «'ra  likely to change 
diraetton just « j e  joo ofton.
PI8CE8 (Pah. 26-ll(afeli 26) 
Raly u p «  your logic today 
rather then your hunch», par- 
ticularty If y «  hava to maka a 
judgmant«  a mattor of Impor
tance

VIROO (Aug. 2S-Eept 22)
CondItlona having a 
ralatiOnthip to your work or 
carear ars apt to be somewhat 
unstaMa today Be «  y « r  
to »  0 « 't  make wrong m ov».
LWRA (Bepi 22-Oet 22) Your 
kick h »  Its llmitationa Indey .es
pecially If y «  hope 8 (jet a 
large return lor a tifV t outlay

Your
Birthday

Aprfl 21,1878

Thit Corning year y «  may ba 
axposad lo »ve ra! oppor- 
tunitim. bui thay wW be of a 
fleeting natura. O«*! raly u p «  
Lady Luck lo do a |ob y «  
thouid do for yourasN.
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Sergeant shouted kiU’
PAMTA NfWS 20. 107« 3

Gjiiirl faces‘gag ru le’

as men beat recruit to death
OCEANSIDE. QUii (UPIl -  

Two fonntr Marines say they 
helped fatally beat a mentally 
retarded T e a s  recruA, i9 w h i^  
the recruit's screams for mercy, 
becauM a drill instnjcotr egged 
them on with shouts of "kill, 
kill,” according to a lawyer 
representing the dead Marine's 
parents.
•Four or five recruits took 

tu rn s  b e a tin g  P v t. Lynn 
McGure as he tried to escape, 
shouting in terror. "God. no. 
please, what did I do'*'' the 
M arines told attorney John 
Gyorkos

G y o rk o s , r e p re s e n tin g  
M cClure's family in a $3.5 
million wrongful death claim 
against the Corps, played a tape 
recording for reporters Monday 
He said it was an interview with 
two form er Marines, since 
discharged, who said they took 
part in beating McClure at the

Marble- Cprps Recruit Depot in 
$an Diego Derr«.

McClure. 30. of liA in i-^I^ .. 
lapsed into a coma with massiVe' 
b ra in  d am ag e  He never 
regained conscrausness and dijed 
March 13 in a Houston Veterans 
Administration hospital

McClure was injured while 
fighting with púgil sticks, 
padding-tipped poles. Púgil 
stick bouts are used to practice 
bayonet figHting and as a 
disciplinary measure

One of the men interviewed 
said that he and McClure had 
been in a correctional custody 
platoon for being AWOL and had 
just been transferred to the 
"motivation platoon" for trou
blesome recruits when they 
were ordered into the púgil stick 
bouts

The other said he was one of 
four or five recruits who took 
turns beating McGure. who

stood 5-feet« and weighed 115 
pounds, and said he struck the 
final blow that knocked out 
McClure

"^*We-JK«re like animals.” he 
said "We go^oM there for bknd 
with púgil sticks and juSt went 
crazy

"I can't forget M. I start 
thinkuig about it and there's no 
going to sleep. All I can hear is 
his screaming, telling us to stop 
and asking us for the mercy of 
God

"It was cruel the Dl (drill 
instructor I didn't stop th is ''

McClure tried to n ii away but 
was dragged back by the platoon 
members to be beaten some 
more as the Dl. a sergei^it. 
encouraged them with shouts of 
“kill, kill 'the voice said.

Gyorkos did not identify the 
two m ea but said they were 
both recruits in McGure's unit 
who had since been discharged

for failure to meet the standards 
of th e  Corps They were 
iriterviewed in Washington and 
Oregon by a private detective 
working for him. Gyorkos said

Gyorkos represents Hubert 
and Betty Calhoun of Lufkia 

'McClure!? mother «nd stepfa
ther ~

A colonel, two captains and 
three sergeants were suspended 
from recruit trauung duties 
lifter McClure died and the 
results of a Marine Corps 
hearing are awaiting action by 
tne base judge adwicate and 
commanding officer

The hearing was told that 
McClure was wearing a football 
helmet and body protection, as 
required, and was on his feet 
and fighting when the fatal 
blows were struck. A medical 
panel said his skull was caved in 
over a 4 by 5 inch area and his 
brain injuries were so severe

there was "aero" possibility hr 
could have lived.

The Justice  Department, 
which also has jurisdiction on 
the post, directed the Marine 
Corps to turn over its files when 
H closes its own investigation 

McGure spent a period in a 
Texas mental hospital and was 

-dea c r i ^  by authorities in his 
hoineT oW ir-x»->i*tac^ He

WASHINGTON (UPIl -  The 
Supreme Court, faced with 
claims of absolute but conflict
ing rights for tlie press and 
criminal defendants, appears to 
be seek ing  some way to 
compromise

The nme justices heard oral 
arguments Monday in an appeal 
by Nebraska news media 'They 
contended a state court order 
barring publication of important 
facts heard in open court about a 
sensational murder case is an 
unconstitutional infringemem 
on the 1st /^ n d m e n t

Nebraska countered that the
Runked the enlistment iiien p ~ -fw u * iig a tio n o ith eco ifts is to
gence test in Lufkm. with a 
score of C out of 100. but wm 
credited with a grade "in the 
ms" when he took the exam 
again in Austin

One of the former Marines 
who said he took part in the 
beating said the other recruits 
nicknamed McGure "Gomer 
Pyle .”  after the television 
c h a ra c te r  of a blundering 
recruit, because he tried hard to 
learn but did everything wrong 

"I never saw a guy try so 
hard." he said.

Dogs track black guerrillas
SALISBURY. Rhodesia (UPl i 

— R hodesian  police sent 
helicopters and teams of tracker 
dugs into dense bush country 
today in a search for black 
nationalist guerrillas who shot 
and killed three white South 
African tourists.

Rhodesian security forces 
Monday issued a comnuxiique

confirming the deaths Sundayof 
three motorcyclists on the 177- 
m ile n o rth -sou th  highway 
running between Rhodesia's 
Fort Victoria and the South 
African border.

The communique also said 
guerrilla sappers blew up a 
section of the Rutenga Railway. 
Rhodesia's only direct rail link

with South Africa. Officials said 
today the damage had been 
repaired

Military sources said the twin 
a ttacks m arked one of the 
deepest guerrilla penetrations 
ever made into Rhodesia. The 
insurgents, believed to  be 
operating from neighboring 
Moambique, are fighting to

Betty opens Texas fiesta
SAN ANTONIO. Tex (UPl I -  

First Lady Betty Ford, riding on 
a musical barge which played 
San Antonio Rose, easily won 
the cheers and enthusiasm of the 
crowd a t «the Fiesta River 
Parade. Today, she begins the 
harder task o»f capturing votes 
for her husband in the May 1 
Texas primary.

Mrs Ford, wearing a peach- 
colored peasant's dress and 
carrying a N>ray of yellow roses, 
was a p p la u d  by thousands of 
San Antonians crowded along 
the damp, grassy river banks 
Monday night for the first 
parade of the I0«ay fiesta

Although the weathernuui 
predicted a 50-50 diance of 
showers during the pgrade. a 
day-long drixxle sub^diaed al
lowing Mrs Ford's barge • to 
wind along the downtown river 
in excellent weather as she 
smiled, waved, threw kisses and 
exchanged "vivas'' with the 
revelers.

Mrs. Ford's role as honorary 
~ ^ n d  marshal of the parade, 

during her first trip to Texas, 
was billed as non-political but 
today she begins campaign 
visits to  seven Texas cAies to 
corral delegates for her hus
band. The President has said he 
is the underdog in the primary 
against Ronald H e ^ n

The first lady meets with Ford 
for President officials in San 
Antonio today and then flies to 
the Rio Grande Valley for more 
campaipiing

In brief rem arks at the 
Arneson River Threater, the 
ebullient first lady said on her 
first trip to Texas she wanted to 
check out all the "tall stories" 
A e has heard of the sprawling 
state.

"I've met a lot of Texans in 
my life and I've never met one I 
d id n 't  lik e ,"  she told the 
cheering crowd.

A brief lighting problem on 
her barge, one minor brush 
against another parade float and 
one picket sipi saying." We 
can't af-Ford'abortion." were 
the only departures from the 
oHhusiastic welcome Mrs Ford 
received in San Antonio

Moat of the crowd stood in 
w aves and applauded and 
ch e e re d  a s  her barge — 
decorated with golden stars and 
eagles — approached

One sign said "Viva Mrs. 
Ford" and »another said. "Hi. 
First Mama." referring to her 
recent gift of a citizens band 
radio and a suggested CB 
nickname One small child held

Fed files suit 
against Phillips

JOPLIN. Mo (UPIl -  The 
Labor Department has filed a 
m ulti-m illion dollar suit in 
fediral court charging Phillips 
Petroleum Co., with practicing 
age discrimination.

The suit, filed foMM sales and 
marketing diviaian e m p lo y , 
was one of the largest actions 
taken under the federal Age 
D iscrim ination  in Employ- 
ihMI Act.

The su it seeks lost pay. 
dam ages, rcinatatenient arid 
otlKr benefiU for employes  who

or redasafied  during a person
nel reduction at all Flallips' 
ofTioei nationwide starting in 
1171

a poster saying. "Welcome to 
San Antonio 1st Lady. We live 
(siciyou.”

"That was the most fantastic 
thing Gorgeous." Mrs Ford 
said upon disembarking "What 
a b eau tifu l city. What a

beautiful river. I wish this was 
just a rehearsal."

Mrs. Ford's visit followed by 
10 days President Ford's Texas 
campaign visit which he opened 
with a speech in front of the 
Alamo.

topple the white minority 
regime of Rhodesian Prime 
Minister Ian Smith.

P o lice  c losed  the main 
highway from Beitbridge. on the 
South African border, to Fort 
Victoria. Security teams helped 
^  tracker dogs and helicopters 
scoured the southeastern bush 
coun try  in search of the 
commandos

The commumque said the 
guerrillas opened fire on the 
South Africans near the town of 
Nuanetsi after the motorcy
clists surprised the insirgenls 
during the apparent holdup of 
three automobiles.

The guerrillas killed three 
men — one a reporter for the 
Johannesburg Financial Ga-

FRANK'S FOODS
638 S. CUYLER 665-5451 
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Maryiahd Club

Coffee

BARBECUE SAUCE

CRISCO

LB
CAN $ 1 39

KRAFT 
18 OZ

BUHERMILK OR SWEETMILK

BISCUITS 8
SHURFRESH8 0Z ..............FOR

ZESTA CRACKERS
KEEBLERS

LB BOX

NEST FRESH

EGGS

GRADE A 
EX LARGE 
DOZ . . . . 6 9

ORCHID
TOILET TISSUE 881x171»  ....................... 9 9 '
Wim JAIOMNOS RANCH smi .
BUCKEYES OR HNTOS isozcan  H for̂ I
CARNATION
EVAPORATED MILK tSOZCAN

PEACH PRESERVES 18oziar

8 9 '

7 9 '
REST MAD (MHOtf OR HAMMRM28R SUC8D
DILL PICKLES « «  ..................5 9 *
SNISAD
BLUE BONNET urcinoestcks 7 9 '

ONIONS n u o w 15*
lOMQMM

CUCUMBERS- 19*
CAUF

ORANGES-"»' 5«
AllFURFOSi

Potatoes-»-0 7

UPTON
INSTANT

TEA
$ |2 9

ERA
UUNDRY DETERGENT

f / M
S S I

GALLON 
SIZE ..

$098
340Z
WESSON OIL ....................................7 9

5 9 '

SPRAY N WASH u o i.......... 9 9 '
RATHSOItARS “  O A1 OO
ZECTSOAP.................... r.........

SHURfME
FRUIT CCKKTAH. i« ozcan ............s9iw
1SÖZ

nNESeX
TEXIZE

■OUNCS
F A B R IC  S O F T E N E R  l o a i »
MAD FADS
NEW FREEDOM m .........
ROW (MOW
DOG FOOD SUIM2...........
OUFCANHMIS
CAKE MIX ASST FUWPORS

insure $ ¿fefendaitt lus 6Ui 
Amendment right to a fair triaf^ 

When publication or broad 
cast of a confession and other 
substantial evidence of guilt 
makes empaneling an unbiased 
jiz'y diffkniU. the rights of the 
media to publish facts must be

limited the state argued
Frwin G iaiies Simants. the ' 

defendant whose confeasMn to 
k illing  six m em bers of a 
Sutherland. N eb. family last 
fall was the main subject of the 
"gag" order being contested, 

was convicted of tjw killings last 
January

Bui F Barirett Prettyman Jr., 
a W a s h in g to n  la w y e r  
representing the news media, 
said unless the high coirt holds 
court orders barring publication 
of facts unconstitutional, more 
such orders will be forthcoming 
from trial courts

"It seems to me Uiat after 200 
years in which we have let our 
^ s s  print what it is able to get. 
to subject them new ta  prior 
restraint is to take away one of 
the great liberties we have." 
Prettyman said

Lawyer Milton R Larsoa 
North Platte. Neb, replied in

support of the gag order that 
“what we really are MlUnf 
about is the uhimnle power of 
the courts to inaim that die 
procesnsm et "

"Who Null have the uhimaie 
auUhority to protect nghU tp a 
fair t r i a P "  Larson a s k ^ . 
"Should it be the judge^ Should 
it be the courts'* Or should it be 
the editor'*"

All justices except William J. 
Brennan J r  asked questiont. 
and most of them seemed to 
seek a middle groisid Pretty
man suggest^  that instead of 
controlling the press, judges 
could change the location of a 
trial or delay it until pubbeity 
a » ls

After 90 minillesof Argument, 
the justices took the o n e  iiMlrir 
advisem ent A decision is 
expected by July.

Union head urges gas probe

zette — and shot their female 
companion in the arm. She was 
reported in satisfactory condi
tion today at Fort Victoria 
Hospital.

The Nuanetsi attack, about 80 
miles north of the South African 
border and 100 miles west of the 
Mozambique frontier, marked 
the latest in a series of guerrilla 
raids this year, most of them 
along the 700-mile Rhodesia- 
Mozambique border

The commtmique said Rhode
sian security farces have killed 
three guerrillas and five of their 
civilian allies in border clashes 
s in c e  F rid a y . About 150 
guerrillas and more than 20 
Rhodesian troops have died in 
skirmishes this year.

AUSTIN. Tex (UPIl -  The 
head of (he Texas AFL-CIOsays 
m u ltin a tio n a l corporations 
which control Texas natural gas 
o p e r a t i o n s  s h o u ld  be 
investigated -for possible price 
Fixiog

"The fact that 7  ̂per cent of 
the p s  produced in Texas is 
owned and controlled by m^jor 
oil com panies creates ,an 
atm osphere for^ monopolistic 
pricing practices." said Hairy 
Hubbard "When the fact that 2  
per cent of the Texas ga^ is 
produced by one company. 
Exxon, is also considered, our 
suspicions increase

"Finally, when the fact that

the 20 largest producers include 
many of the same multinational 
corporations which have admit
ted wholesale poliUcal corrup
tion and bribery of foreip  
officials is added, we can no 
4onger constrain ourselves "

In a letter Monday to Sen 
Philip Hart. D-Ind.. chairman of 
the subcommittee on antitrust 
and monopoly. Hubbard said 
pricing policies of Texas gas 
production led to increases in 
Utility and p s  bills.

“ We would very  much 
encourage your committee to 
begin an immediate investip- 
tion into the antitrust implica- 
tions of the pricing practices in

the gas industry." Hubbard 
said

Hubbard said the wellhe^ 
price of natural p s  p ro d u c t 
and sold within Texas was not 
regulated, and Texas consum
ers used almoat 20 per cent of 
the gas produced in the United 
States

B ecause  of the lack of 
regulation. Hubbard said, the 
weighted zverage,of a thousand 
cubic feet of p s  sold in T e n s  
last month reached $1.94. while 
regulated intenUte sales were 
a maximum of 53 cents.

The Cotton 
seau 75.504

Bowl Dallas

I f k s h  dressed

F R Y E R S -
1

4 7 c

1 FRANKS*«-™« »  <« 6 9 *

1 BOLOGNA^ * * ^ * " ^ ^  •* 6 9 *

HOTLINKS««»»- 8 9 *

Don’t you 
w o r k ^  

a living 
any more?

“Not me...thanks 
to Social Security 
and my retirement 

account at 
Security Federal!’

Looking forward to a time when you 
can stop working and do whatever 
you please?

Social Security is never enough. So 
talk to one of the retirement spe
cialists at Security Federal who will 
help you set up e program you can 
afford now and enjoy later.

Your funds at Security Federal are 
insured safe and grow rapidly with 
the help of our high earnings, com
pounded daily. Security 
Pampa, Amarillo and 
Hereford. Free parking, 
of use our drive-in 
windows for extra 
f n t  service.

Security
Federal

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

PAMPA: W. Francis M Gray 
Htraford: 1017 W. Park Av«. 
Amarillo: 1501 Polk"
Wettam Squara, 45th 8i Tackla
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Courts can order housing funds On the record
WASHINGTON (UPIi -  The 

Supcm e Court ruled •  to 0 
today that federal courts can 
order federal funchnc of km- 
inoome houung in the auburtae 
to relieve im er d ly  aepegation 
of public houang 

n w  court said if minorities 
are segregated in public hous
ing in vioiatian of their 
conslitlitional rights the De
partment of Housing and Urban 
Development can t|e required to 
footer additional low-income 
housing HI the suburbs 

I V  decision involved a lower 
court ruling which found that 
HUD had joined with the

Chicago Houung Authority to 
knowingly bmit funding of low- 
income housing to predominant
ly black areas, creating high- 
riae ghettos on the city's south 
and west sides

Nearly two years ago. the 
Supreme Court barred cross- 
district busing of ctuklren to 
relieve segrepition in Detroit's 
public schools The court said 
there was no showing that 
constitutional nghts had been 
v io la te d ' in the case, and 
therefore suburbs could not be 
required to consolidate their 
schools with Deb’Oit

In today's housing case. 
Justice Potter Stewart said a

constitutional violation was 
found by intentional housing 
(bscrimuiation involving 'th e  
federal government, and that 
courts have a  duty to use every 
available means to end the 
constitutional violation.

"Nothing in the (Detroit) 
decision suggests a per se rule 
that federal courts lack authori
ty to order parties found to 
have violated the Constitution 
to undertake remedial efforts 
beyond the municipal boundar
ies of the d ty  where the 
violation occurred." Stewart 
said

No final plan has been

approved for the Chicagp case, 
and the court's rulii|g merely 
a u th o rise s  relief involving 
suburban huusiiy if a violation 
of constitutional rights is found. 
Courts, under the ruling, are not 
required to hand down such an 
order.

After the Detroit caae. mafiy 
civil rights leaders e ip reaed  
fear that the justices had made 
it nearly  impoasible to win 
metropolitan-wide relief from 
iiHier city segregation.

Answering HUD's assertion 
that the Detroit case barred an 
order involving areas outside 
Chicago. Stewart said "to

Strike deadline nears
B v J O h N t Tk a d y

g O I^ B U S . Ohio (UPli -  
United Rubber Workers and 
their Big Four employers today 
faced a midnight nationwide 
strike deadline which, if al
lowed to pass without a new

E F n a E N G E S  
ST JOHN'S. AnUgua (UPli -  

The two upper floors of the llth 
centiry  copper and lumber 
store at historical Nelson's 
Dockyard in E^^lish Harbor 
are being converted into 13 
efficiency apartments Ihe res
toration of the building has 
retained its original ballast- 
brick exterior and altered the 
interior only enough to provide 
modem amenities Englrih Har
bor, once the base' of Adm. 
Horatio Nelson, was home port 
for the British Caribbean fleet 
diHing the Ifth and IRh

contract, could leave the 
automobile industry the biggest 
loser of all

Carmakers would be the first 
industry outside of rubber to be 
hit by a URW walkout, and union 
s o u rc e s  s a id  they  have 
inform ation indicating auto 
plants do not have the stockpiles 
of tires they claim.

The current master contract 
with Uniroyal. B.F Goodrich. 
Goodyear and Firestone covers 
70.000 workers at 47 plants 
throughout the country 

N e^ ia tk m s were in progress 
here today with Gooikich. in 
Cleveland with Firestone, in 
Cincinnati with Goodyear and in 
New York with Uniroyal 

A news blackout was in effect. 
C hrysler Corp., the Ford 

Motor Co. and General Motors 
Corp indicated they would be 
able to continue production for 
about 30 days on most models if 
there were a strike.

March sales in the auto

industry jumped 50 per cent 
over 1975 and were the best for 
any month since November. 
. 1973. when the Arab oil embargo 
was instituted.

The auto industry has a 
relatively low S 3 ^ y  supply of 
cars, which means all cars 
already built, in transit or on 
dealer lots would last 53 days at 
the current sales pace, but that 
sa les pace is expected to 
quicken in late spring and

summer
In a strategy session here 

Saturday, URW Presidenl Pete 
Bommarito met with about 00 
senior union officals from 
throughoutilie nation. After the 
meeting, he said he was given 
authorization to call a selected 
strike against one or all four of 
the tire  making firms. He 
indicated, that if a strike is 
called, it would be against all 
four.

forecloae such relief » M y  
because HUD's oonstihitiaqal 
violation took place w iw n tiie  
city limits of CMcago would 
tnuaform  (Detroiti'si piinci- 
pied limitation on the exerciw of 
federal judicial auUnrity into an 
arbitrary and mechanical 4iield 
for those found to have enpged 
in unconstitutional conduct "

S tew art emphasized that 
u n d er c u r re n t  law . HUD 
subsidizes private housing deve
lopers and does not operate its 
own housing No community 
would be forced to finance its 
own public housing, » th eco u rt 
order does not place the kind of 
heavy burden of consolidation 
and involvement on suburbs that 
school desegregation requires.

“An order directed soMy to 
HUD would not force unwilling 
localities to apply for asstet- 
ance under there programs." 
Stewret said, 'but would merely 
re in fo rc e  th e  reg u la tio n s 
g u id ing  HUD's determ ina
tion of which of the locally 
autborired projects to assist 
with federal funds.

"Use of the (HUD) prognm  to 
expand low-income housing 
opportunities outside areas of 
muxirity concentration would 
not have a coercive effect on 
suburban municipaUties.

“ For under the profram. the 
local governmental uniU retain 
the r i^ g  to comment on specific 
resistanoe proporels, to reject 
certa in  p roposiis that are 
inconsistent with their approved 
housing assistance plans, and to 
require that zoning and other 
land  use  restritictions be 
adhered to by builden."

Highland General Hospital

RESORT BOUGHT 
MONTEGO BAY. Janreica 

(UP!) — A group of Americans 
who owq cottages at the plush 
Tryall Hotel and Cbttage 
Colony here have bought the 
re » r t  from the eatate of Polard 
Simons, a Texan industrialist 
who died more than a year ago. 
Hie resort, considered one of 
the most exclusive in the 
Caribbean, has housed such 
vacBtkmers are Gerald Ford. 
John Connally. Barry Gold- 
water, Billy Graham. LyiKlan 
Johnson and Princess Mar
garet. The sale price wre not 
discloaed.

Mrs. Barbara Graff, 515 N 
Hobart; Baby Boy Graff, 515 N. 
H obart; Mrs. OUie Stroope, 
Panhandle; Harvey C. Down, 
914 C hristine; William Lw 
Stafford. Pampa; Mrs. Anna 
Mary Holder. 137 £ . Qraven; 
Mrs. Lydia Mae Birba, Pampa; 
Mrs. Ora Jarvia, 1900ChriaUne; 
Arlin Jenkins. 333 N. Perry; 
Mrs. N iiu Spoonemore, UOO 
Hamilton; Mrs. LUlie Clemons, 
927 E. Sc<At; Mrs. Estelle 
Pnivis, 432 O est; John Sims, 
Pampa; Mrs. Eva Satterwhite. 
Panhandle; Clyde Cummings. 
1137 S. Wilcox; Mrs. Virginia 
Horton, Pampa; Mrs. Brenda

Bridwel.. 714 Roberta; Mrs. 
Jud ith  Abshcr, 524 TIfior; 
Oliver Scott. 1905 N. Banks.

Mrs. Vickie Long. IISC Vamon 
Drive; Baby CM Long. UM 
Varnon D rive: Mrs. NeUie 
Trainer, Bqrger: Mrs. Kathryn 
Savage. «13 Bradley: George 
Taylor. 321 Davis; Jerriod 
Raah, 1111 V ara»  Drive: Shaun 
Kevin Hon, 1329 E. Footer; Mrs. 
Belle Rogers. 721 N. Gray: 
Bruce Smith. 1105 QndereUa; 
Johnny Snuggs, C l  N. Wells.

The Rev. and Mrt. Charles 
Graff, 515 N Hobart, a  boy at 
3:51 a.m. weighing9lbs. 5ois.

Mainly about people

BATHS CLOSED 
SEOUL. Korea. (UPl) -  

Seoul city authorities, in ^  
drive to save energy, have 
ordered that a|i sauna and 
Turkish baths at big hotela and 
elsewhere be dosed.

Answers favor ecology
AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI) -  An 

environmental poup  says legis
lative candidates responding to 
its questionnaire are concerned 
with environmental issues and 
strongly favor development of a 
plan to improve and conserve 
the state's water resoirces.

The Texas Environmental 
Coalition said it seint a nine- 
question survey to 411 legisla
tiv e  c a n d id a te s , with 127 
responding Hie coalition, com- 
p r i ^  of 43 separate groups 
ranging from organized labor to 
garden clubs, said poaitive

responses were received on all 
nine questions.

The candidates straiMy wp- 
ported the proposed develop
ment of a new Texas Water Plan 
emphasizing citizen input. Full 
diaclosiire of coats and impact 
won the strongest support

Doctor says Patty stronger
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  

Patricia Hearst'a right lung is 
s till partia lly  coHzyired b u  
docten n y  her general phyré 
d a l condition is improving while 
under care at a hospital.

Dr. John J. Prenderp at. an 
in te rn is t ,  said Monday at 
Sequoia H ophal that her lung 
w e  now only eight per cent 
coilapaèd He a t»  said ill UMS 
escept one show that her liver

w u  functioning normally.
Prendergast said a bilirubin 

te s t  had  show n a slight 
abnorm ality  last week but 
continued testing has drawn this 
was disappearing. This, he 
in d ic a te d ,  show ed th e re  
probably was no liver ailment.

MiSs Hearst's high pratem 
diet is apparently having a 
rapM. benefidaT effect bi ho* 
m alnutrition treatm ent, the

physidan added.
Prendergast said Miss Hearst 

becam e undernourished be
cause she was not eating well 
while in the San Mateo Cointy 
Jail in nearby Redwood Qty. He 
said this was probably caused 
by anxiety.

■ Mias Hearit. 22. dau^ker of 
San Frandaco Examiner Presi- 
oeni nanoDipn a . ttearst. was 
admitted to the Redwood City

hospital seven days ago be
cause of the collapsed lung.

When she recovers, she wilt be 
transfe rred  to the Federal 
Metropolitan Correction Center 
at San .Diego for a 9 0 ^ y  
evaluation. U.S Distrid Judge 
Oliver J. Carter onM ed the 
evaluation after her conviction 
on c h a r ^  of being a member of 
a Symbtenaw Libaration Army 
bank robbery team.

Ftte Food
V ) 333 N. Hobart 665-1092 or 665-8842

W e G ive P o m p o  Prog re se  S to n tp s  
DOUBLE STAMPS 

W ed fw sd ay  w ith  *2 .5 0  P u r th o w  or M ere

Open Doily 
8 o.m  ̂to 6:30 p.m. 

Closed Sunday

WE DELIVER-This Ad Good Through Saturday, April 24

FITFS FAMOUS FEED LOT BEEF - U.S. INSPEaED 
Hall Beef...  ....ik Hind Quarter .ja Front Quarter*

Ming Mw IS* u . n H il lPtw  IS* lb . I rt«M IS* Ik  I

ROUND STEAK
U.S. Inspected 
Fite's Fared Lot Beef lb

[Hamburger Patties .....5ib.e«̂ 3̂
U.S. h^etieA  hte'i teed Ui leef ^  ̂  **

ARM ROAST.................... u 89*
1
SMOKE HOUSE BACON

UX kMiMctad, nM*« Hsd U» iss f

CHUCK ROAST * 85*
1 a —« s il

WIENERS t a s s a l a 69* CALF LIVER......... u59*

ROOT BEER
1 F ro B tie  ...............................................................

10 o z  b o t t l e  ^

OLEOImperial light Blend pound

Shurfine

Evaporated
M ilt

Ton

Ivoiy & Dawn &•
Uquid ^  
32 oz bottia ....... ...........aoch

1 1 9

Hamburger Sliced Pickles ... 47*
Sskbi

Towels oiwiiBs«....... ............... 43*

CANADE » S . U . ..................................

DIVIDED PLATES .«a :: ..... ^ *

^ R T E N IN G  ......... .............. S b. $] 0 9

Shurfine

Mondonn
Oranges

31‘
Shurfkie

Peaches

mATOESU.S. Ne. 1 RuoMt 1 0 . . n

Carter renteniaed her to the 
maximum 35 years in prwm but 
said he would reduce this after 
the psychiatric ezammation in 
San Diego.

Authorities said it wre not 
known when she would be 
transferred to San Diego.

M i» Hearst is being protod- 
ed by guard s because of 
tetephnne  deirift t tm te . ja ie  of 
her Mtorneys said earlier.

The attorney said the newapa-

G h d ic re  baa a  “ooaalatk 
r" of being aasaaabintod.

ANNIVERSARY 
RECIFE. Brazil (UPI) -  The 
Maloric northeast d ty  of 
Olinda. Pernambuco, the origi
nal Portuguese settlement of 
what is now the booming d ty  of 
Recife, celebrates its 43Rh 
anniversary this yetr. Large 
hrstorical renovations will be 
undertaken by the munidpal 
government, and numerous 
public cetebrationB arc planned

a m o n g  th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  
candidates. Environmentalists 
lis te d  th e  response as a 
favorable vote, but had strongly 
opposed a previoiB Texas Water 
Plan to import water to Texas 
from the Mississippi River.

"The public is greatly con
cerned about the ecanomic and 
mvironmental costs of imple
menting the existing Texas 
Water Plan." Richard Tims, 
president of the coalftion said. 
"The upcoming 9400 million 
water development bond elec
tion in Ndvember puls the iswe 
forem ost in the minds of 
candidates and voters alike."

Former Sen. Don Kamaid. a 
leader of the environmental 
coalition, conceded- however 
many of the lawmakers who in 
the past have oppoaed environ
mental issues dra not respond to 
th e  questionnaire. Another 
zMkc a iiBn said answers  did not 
zitwayz coincide with legialatora' 
» tin g  records.

"F o r example. Rep. Tony 
D ram bergcr of San Antonio 
answ ered eight of the nine 
questions 'yes.' yet Mr. Dram- 
berger's votes have been almoal 
u n a n i m o u s l y  a g a i n s t  
environm ental ireuea in the 
PMI. m  we do have some glaring 
discrepancies." (die said.

Asked why the coalition based 
i t s  s u rv e y  on questions 
conccrnii^ future stands rather 
than on voting records of 
le g is la to rs . Kennard said. 
“We're looking to the future."

ftescrvatlaas dtadMre for the 
Pampa Fine Arts Association 
annual bbnquet is 5 p.m. 
Wednesday. Reservations can 
be made by calling «IM579. Tiw 
banquet will be 7:30 p.m. 
Satirday at the Pampa Coiaitry 
Club

The Gray County Planned 
Parenthood clinic session, with 
a medical doctor present, will be 
at 9 a.m. Wednesday at 1425 
Alcock. Women attemhng the 
dàlie receive, family plannàig 
c o u n s e l in g ,  a p h y s ic a l  
ezamùiatKàv smear, and a 
birth control meUrad. if desired. 
All d à lie  services are free of 
charge.

The aaaaal Aggie Muster for 
Texas AAM graduates of the 
Pampa area will be at 1:30 p.m. 
W e d n e sd a y  on the  Tom 
O'LoughIm Ranch, one. mile 
weat of Miami on U.S. Hwy ao.

OsteapntMc phystela»  from 
Miami. Panhandle and Groom 
are among thore ài the Texas 
O s t e o p a t h i c  M e d ic a l

credit hours for continuing 
medical education. They are Dr. 
Stonewall J. Montgomery of 
Miami. Dr. John L  Prendergast 
of Panhandle, and Dr. John L  
W itt o f  G ro o m . T h e y  
p a r t ic ip a te d  in sc ien tific  
seminars at the 77Ui annual 
conven tion  of th e  T exas 
O s t e o p a t h i c  M e d ic a l  
A s s o c ia t io n  m e e tin g  in 
GalveMon

Association who received 19 Borger. (Adv.)

Stock market

The Gray County HistoriGBl 
Commission and the Gray 
County Bicentennial Conurattee 
will host« the Panhandle Area 
C en ten n ia l - B icentennial 
Committee at the Pampa White 
Deer Land Museum, 11« S. 
Cuyier. at 2 p.m. Wedneaday. A 
regular Gray Cointy h ia U )^ l 
committee meeting will precede 
the joint session.

Fanad la vicinity 21st and 
Dwight, red female Irish Setter 
9-12 months old. «193571. (Adv.)

3 L e ts , Good ShephercU 
Memory Gardens. 274-574«.
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Police
Three parked c a n . damaged 

Monday when equipment broke 
jD oae..b«»  XL track traveling 
weM in the l«00 block of Alcock. 
were listed on the I^iDf» Polioe 
Department btotta* with two 
reported thefts and three non - 
in jiry accidents.

Russell Don Brewer was 
(hiving a  truck when equipment 
it was carrying broke lodre 
s tr ik in g  a  197« Chevrolet 
belonging to Ponza Brooks of 
1«M Akoefc. a  m «  Chevrolet 
belonging to Harris TraMfcr 
and Storage, and a 1972 Ford 
belonging to William Lre Wade 
of Oorger.

A g i ^ i n e  cap and one - half 
tank of gaaohne wax reported

report
taken from a  vehide I 
to  Don Fields of 1212 E. 
Kkigmill.

Heard and Jones Drug Store 
reported tk poHoe'that some 
dMpUftan Were in the Rare. 
Poiioe picked up three girls for 
qiieRioning and they were later

A.hit • and - run laR weekend 
ànolving a vehide behmgàig to 
Qartis M. Broaddus of I f im i 
was c leared  by Patroiman 
David Hodges, who localed the 
v eh ic le  w hich atrock the 
Broaddus vehide and left the 
scene. It was idealifled m  
beknging to Gory Don Cotton of 
Pampa.

G im m ission’s decision
cost public m illions

AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI) -  A 
Texas Railroad Commissian 
candidate  xays tte  cominiasion 
m tentionally blocked a  pro- 
connm er aettlemenl bv r e d 
ing a  threc-jrear-old order 
preventing ^ s  companies from 
raising rates.

Tkrrcnce O'Rourke, a Houa- 
ton a tto raey , said Monday 
consumer lawyers and their 
contract-purchnser allies were 
nearkw a  sRtlemenl with Lo- 
Vaca uR heriag Co. and Coastal 
Steles Gas ProdHdag Co. that 
woidd have reduced conaumer 
bUls more than |ltO  mUUan. 
when the  commiaian kRer- 
vened.

O'Rourke said the commia- 
sioe monitored the lengthy 
negotlRions and was aware a 
proconsumer aeltlemefa wm 
imminent when it caOed a  haRy 
meRing AprfI 12 and allowed 
Lo-Vaca to force cuRomen to 
pay h ^ h e r than contract prices.

" la  its April IS. 'final order' 
the com m U on wnnahed the 
coMumers' court proooedingi 
by reducing the aitenintivca to 
two cynical 'optioR ' — aigierfi- 
daUy conaamer-oriented U  in 
tru th  carefully calculated to 
force a  creditor UqjuidRioa of 
Lo-Vaca'a assats « d  to pro
d u c e  a  w in d fa ll to  g as  

, speculators and Lo-Vaca's hig 
bonks,*’O'Rourhe sold

The agreem ent consumer 
a tto rucys had extracted in

secret negotiRions would have 
caused reorgaraxation of Lo- 
V aca under court control, 
forfeiture by CoaalM States of 
ks holdings in Lo-Vaca and 
p ay m en t to conw m ers o f 
miUiona m damages, O'Rourke

"The railroad oomnuaRon 
sa b o ta g e  w ill coat Texas 
consum ers more than | 1M 
million a  year." he said. "On 
May. 12. M7« -  when the 
commiasion's order gacs into

effect—l i t  million per month in 
inflated utility bUls will be 
added to the abeidy  overtar- 
dened conoumcr ratepayer.'*

O'Rourke said the agreement 
was complete except for final 
details of how the dam agn 
would be apportioned among 
Lo-Vaca'a conaumers.

"Immediate action by every 
branch  of state governinent is 
needed to avert the diaaxter 
p ro m ised  by the railroad 
commiasian's kreapanRble and

cynical aabotege." he said 
Unic» the order ia reackided. 

O'Rourke aaid utility bills in 
South and C o ira i 'Teao will 
jump another t m  milBon a year 
and Lo-Vaca will be bankrupted.

O'Rourke said producors now 
imdar c o ira c t to Lo-Vaca at 
pricH of 25 eenta po* thnuaanrt 
cable feet of g u  will be able to 
dem and  new conUracta a t 
a r r a n t  prices of O  par thoumnd 
cubic feet.

F o rty  grain  inspectors 
on-duty in New O rleans
NEW ORLEANS (UPII -  

Porty new federai fra te  bupec- 
ters aaaifMd to ovcraee grad- 
teg and wrigWng aa a r e a l i  of a 
m ulti-million dollar corrup- 
tlon scandal were oidered on thè 
job at pori area elevRorshxhiy.

Some of thè new àiRiectori 
Rarted Work Monday ofternoon, 
foUowàig a  briefing on U nir 
dutica and iaw n ce  of duR

"This will faaMe uà lo do 
some things we haven't been 
doing and to do more of what we 
hove been doiog." said Iterten 
Ryan, head of the graia

àapection field office of the U.S. 
Department of AgicuRure in 
NewOrleana.

Hie new te )̂cctora àichided a 
woman, Alice Evans, of 
Vlckabun. Mim.

to aratknal IQ ateflert will 
be added by wmmer. raiRng to 
225 the number of federal 
bmpictori at work at |yain 
export potata acrooi the nolten.

"Pulthig 225 more aigarvi- 
avs te the field to wateh over

àapection of UJL patela nR by 
itself going to solve the 

n tw en an»e te poUcing the 
mate teapection syRem," arid 
John A. Knebel. imdarMCietery 
of agriculture.

“ However, it RmuM give 
USOA more control over the 
situation and it is another 
tedicatà» of our oomminani to 
aaaurt that U.S. graia te 
accurately — a hoaeRly hMpM*- 
ted."

B w g i n n t f i g  A p r i l  2 1  -  7 : 3 0  p . m .
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Marijuana conviction 
overturned on appeal

AUSTIN. Tex. (Urt) -  The 
Ihxaa Gnat of Criminal Ap
peals today reversad the

The piotare aoi I 
praaecutora ta

tors Rawed jwora a previoui 
poiioe mug Rui of Mm daring 
the trial.

The amllote coart ndad the
S ka piwtographed laproaarly 

radaced evidoaoe Ktvia 
Horgia RIrhariMwi had ha« 
■ocoMd M a dHtmeat dinMi.

lo ^ h a ir t a lf llli i

dtlivary af aaailjaaaa 
aeatRKad la five y w
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Advice
Dear Abby 

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I hope you won’t  think this is a stupid 

question, bu t 1 don’t  know who else to ask.
•Is there some place th a t buys used dentures?
I have six sets th a t are good as new. They belonged tc 

members of my family who are now deceas^ . Three pair 
bebnged to  my grandm other, and she never wore any of 
them for more than three months.

I t  seems a sham e to ju s t  throw them out if they could be 
of use to  someone. I would even be glad to  GIVE thcon away 
if you could tell me where to  send them.

I called my own dentist and asked if he wanted to buy 
them, and he said, “ My God, lady, I don’t  BUY dentures, 1 
SELL them !”

Please answer this as I am serious.
^ TEETH ON MY HANDS

DEAR TE E ’TH : There’s undoubtedly a law (with teeth in 
it) prohibiting the sale of used dentures. And I wouldn’t 
know to whom you could give them.

DEAR ABBY: The letter from the 31-year-old irate 
bachelor who always gets the “how-come-you’re-not- 
m arried’’ routine when applying for employment prom pts 
this letter:

I ’m 45 and divorced many years with no intention of 
remarrying. Ten years ago I applied for a position with the 
Chamber of Commerce of one of Ohio’s largest cities.

The interview went very well until the man in charge said,
“ I notice on your resume th a t you’re not married.’’ Then he 
said with a wink, “ Not a ‘homo’ by any chance, are you?”

1 ju s t looked a t  him iiKredulously while he went on to 
sermonize on the virtues of marriage and explain th a t the 
Chamber wanted “a family m an’’ whose wife could socialize 
with the wives of other chamber members and how a single 
man was usually “unstable” and ju s t wouldn’t  Rt in. He 
made it clear th a t a single man was "suspect” and didn’t  
quite have the wholesome, highly moral image they 
required.

A week later, the same man called and asked me to  meet 
him downtown for dinner th a t evening to “ talk things 
over.” Thinking th a t he had reconsidered hiring me, I 
gladly accepted.

When I got to the restaurant he had already had a few 
drinks, bu t he wasn’t  drunk. He was very friendly and told 
me w hat a handsome, sophisticated, cool young man I was, 
as he gripped my hand and slapped my thigh.

He went on to say th a t his wife and kids were a t  the lake 
for a week and )ie enjoyed being a bachelor for a while 
because he was trapped in a rotten marriage, etc.

"W hat about the job?” I asked.
“ No. Too bad. They still prefer a stable, family-type man. 

But how about coming to the house and spm dlng  the 
weekend with me, because I ’m not all th a t stra igh t, and I 
really dig the gay life?”

I sim(dy got up, shook his hand and walked out as he
burst into tears and yelled, “Go to  hdl, y o u -------1”

ALL RIG H T IN OHIO

CONFIDENTIAL TO "W HY, WHY, WHY?” ; Seldom 
is one single crisis wholly responfsible for an emotional 
collapse. I t ’s  the trigger of a gun th a t is already loaded. ' 
Don’t  feel guilty.

For Abby’s new booklet, "W hat Teen-agers W ant to  
Know,” send $1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 Lanky Dr.. 
Beverly Hills. Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stam ped (264) envelope.

Ask Dr. Lamb
DEAR DR LABtp My 

m other a t age 61, an in
te l l ig e n t , a c tiv e  ,/v,(¡man, 
developed what was diagnos
ed as cerebral atrophy. Four 
years later she had m d u a lly  
d e te rio ra ted  to t i e  point 
where she is a body without a 
mind, unable to speak or feed 
herself and apparently unable 
to recognize us. ’There is no 
family history oi such an il
lness, so we assumed perhaps 
a head injury was b ^ in d  it. 
However, another member of 
the family is now showing 
similar s ^ p to m s . Can you 
tell us iriiiat causes this con
dition?

DEAR READER -  I un
derstand thoroughly your dis
tress. I wish t h m  were some 
good answer to give you. Your 
m o th e r’s condition is the 
same as that which occurs in 
many older people. Whether it 
begins ea rly  or la te  the 
changes are approximately 
the same. I don’t need to 
detail tSese because they are 
all too fam iliar in our society. 
In medical circles we call 
t h e s e  d e m e n t i a  a n d  
sometimes senile dementia, 
although it must be stated that 
this condition can occur a t a 
r e l a t i v e l y  y o u n g  a g e ,  
specifically in later middle 
age in some people. Women 
seem to be more wsceptible 
to this disorder a t an early age 
than are men.

_  Most of these disorders are 
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a c tu a l  
changes in the cells of the 
brain, and the conditioo can 
occur in individuals with brain 
in ju ry  a s  m ay  be seen  
sometimes in b o x m  who had 
re p u te d  excessive head in
juries. The developnnent of 
symptoms may be gradual or 
m ore  ra p id . One of the  
earliest signs is the diminish
ed ability for problem solving. 
Individuals lose the ability to

cope with new problem s. 
Stated sim ply/they loae Uieir 
previous capacity to learn 
even though they may still be 
able to luindle old familiar 
tasks.

We do not know what causes 
this condition, but these dis
orders are usually included as 
part of the picture of aging. 
However, medicine has long 
had a tendency to classify dis
orders that are not well un
derstood as agii%, only to find 
later that they are  true dis
eases. A good example here is 
the common heart attack. We 
now'know that heart disease 
can begin in young men in 
their early twenties and thus 
is hardly a disease of aging.

Sometimes disease of Uie 
a rte ries to the brain con
tributes to this problem. In 
other instances, the degenera
tion of the brain cells seems to 
be independent of disease to 
the arteries.

What we really need is a 
better understanding of the 
fundamental process of aging 
and how to prevent it. The 
truth is, we are very close to 
b e in ^ ,  a b le  to  c o n t r o l  
biological aging. ’That state
ment may s ta i^e  some peo
ple, but we already unders
tand a g re a t deal of the 
regeneration process, how 
cells are replaced, and even 
how to make duplicates of 
frogs from the nucleus of an 
intestinal cell (popularly call
ed cloning). Those who want 
information on what we un
derstand about aging can send 
50 c e n ts  fo r The H ea lth  
Letter, number 1-7, Perpetual 
Youth, Aging. Seiid a long, 
s tam p ed , se lf-a d d re sse d  
envelope for mailing. Address 
your letter to me in  ̂care of 
this newspaper, P.'O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, New 
York. NY W018.

■ NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN I

> PoUy’s pointers
DEAR POLLY — I am seventy-eight years old and walk 

with a cane. I wonder if bus companies realise how hard it is 
for the e l ^ l y  to get on buses, as the first step is so high. I do 
Uriah they would have this first step lower since there are ap 
many of »  who find it difficatt to gist a foot on H.'By so doing ^  
perhaps they would save some serious accidents. ’This m atter 
certainly needs attention. —1TLLIE.

DEAR POLLY — A recent hospital stay brought this 
Pointer to me very pointedly. A small calendar makes a great
ly appreciated i^tt tor a h o ^ ta l  patient. I had none and no one 
brought one so I finally made one on the bottom of mv tiaaue 
box/TIus worked beautifully even though it made me feel like 
a condemned person as I counted off the days. I know that 
from now on I will always take a small calendar to any friend 
who is hospitalized for more than a few days. —GLADYS.

DEAR P(H i.Y  — Leg or knee warmers are very eiqienrive 
so I iMpeoviaad-hiM
old sweater and m e them for this purpose. ’They cover me 
from the aidiles to well above the knees and are so comfy. 
-M RS.F.V .

I ^ R  POLLY -  An upholstered lounge chair in my 
bedroom was worn out but the black frame was in excellent 
condition. I crocheted six inch squares with red and black 
yam , using black around the seat ux l across the top, and sew
ed these squares on with an upholstery needle. I love the effect 
and others seem to, too. And because the crochet stre tches, it 
was easy to fit the pieces to the contour of the ch a ir .—ETTA.,

Sunset years in a log cabin
By JAMES F.WIECit 

SWAN, Mo. (UPI)—Journey's End.
That sip i was on the front porch of an ancient 

log cabin nestled in the Ozark Mowitains for 
years Now it is nailed to a nearby tree.

For Paul and Lorene Mahnken the meaning is 
literal

They have returned to Mrs. Mahnken’s 
birthplace to live out their remaining years, 
enjoying the serene Ozarks lifestyle and 
reminiscing aboiS a bygone era 

“ I was bom here and I came back to die here.” 
said Mrs Mahnken. who entered the world 73 
years ago on a Jenny Lind bed in the cabin.

Mahnken. 71. r e i i ^  six years ago from his job 
in a small Kansas Qty area battery shop 

"I've been thinking — I don’t  believe they allow 
it anymore — but I sure would like to be buried 
here.” hesakL "Isn l it beautiful?”

Journey 's - End was the name given the 
homestead where the squwe-hewn oak log cabin 
was buih. It symbolizes (he isolation of this tiny, 
little-known community among the small 
mountains known as Btrger Ball. Ripley’s Saddle 
and Long Ball Nearby are such landmarks as 
Hodge Holler and Copper Flats.

The living room of the foirroom. weathered 
gray cabin is stuffed with antique fumiUre and

collectiora of glassware and dolls. Q rioa like 
Indian artifacts and a petrified tortoise shell line 
the front porch.

’The community was named after nearby Swan 
Greek. It never had more than a handful of 
residents and most were Mrs. Mahnken's 
relatives

Bishop Wright, who dedicated the Lone Star 
Church in 1903. was Journey's End moat 
memorable visitar. He told Mrs Mahnken's 
mother about his sons, Orville and Wilbur, 
"fooling with this contraption and trying to build 
a flying machine I don’t think it will ever get off 
thegroiBKl ”

“ Nobody know how old (the house) is.” said 
Mrs. Mahnken. a retired achool teacher whose 
voice has lost all traces of her D arks background 
from years of city living. “As far back u  I can 
remembee, no one ever knew when it was built. 
The Taney County courthouse records burned in 
IMS.» there’s no way of telling.

“ I remember an old man here — old man 
Hinkle — aboU 20 to 25 years ago. He w a  M at 
the time and he said Ms people had the store when 
he was about 15. But, he didn’t  know when the 
store or the house was buih. We know there was a 
raising for the bam (no longer standing) in IMS 
and of course the houses were always built first.

“When I was a little girl there wM juat the store 
(run by her mother after her father’!  death in 
19Q3) w d  our house and a blacksmith riiop that 
stood under that eim.’’

A wimhng rand, now paved, in front of the cabin 
turns n to  a treacherous gravel affair about a 
quarter mile from Journey’s Ekid and ru n  paral
lel — except at one spot through — k creek.

“We drew the trade from around here. It was 
five miles to TaneyviUe and 12 miles to Chadsrick 
and over in this direction, people would com e— 
sometimes only tsrioe a year — and pick tip 
supplies. Others living ckner would come in 
weekly. Twice a week they (her family) went into 
Chadwick to pick up sifiplies by wagon for the 
store.

“The cotton farmers from northern Arkansas 
would come through with their bales on the way to 
(Siadwick to ship them out. Chadwick w n  wild 
and woolly back then. That was the days of the 
Bald Knobbers (a looae-knit gang of n i^ -rid in g  
otglaws).”

The old fanuly store, a dilapidated structure 
which still stands near the house, served more as 
a trading post for travelers.

“TTiey’d bring in eggs, and they had geese and 
butter,” Mrs. Mahnken recalled. "Then in the 
winter we’d buy furs and rabbits. If they brought

more than they Mcnl, they got a due blB that liMy 
could spend later.

“People would come in from IRrginia and 
Kentucky and Tenneanee and buikl-a little out- 
room with a leanto. They'd spend a few years 
and then move on.”

Although moat rcsidenia were poor. * e  said 
there were three dialinct daases.

“The bottomland fanners were rich. Some had 
slaves. The next daas. the middle daas. would 
have a small farm and pow  com to feed horses 
and they’d have a couple of cows. Then, to make 
money, they’d hack oto a few (railroad) ties to 
taketo(;3iadwick.

“This other dass were moMly hunters. They’d 
sell furs and they'd live off wild M<ne. They were 
the poor people.’’

Only a handful of people now live in the < 
known as Swan and the road in front of Journey’s 
End carrim  little traffic. Occaaionally. someone 
srill drop by for a tour of the cabin.

The Mahnkens enjoy the beauty n d  serenity of 
the Ozarks and their retirement home makes it 
easy to remember back when.

“ In my lifetime. ” said Mrs. Mahnken. ‘I cm  
remember the oxen team and I’ve lived tosee the 
flight to (he moon. That's something.’’

Pam pa's Betsy Ross
A h a n d m a d e  c ro c h e te d  A m e r ic a n  f la g  w ill be p r e 
s e n te d  to  th e  P a m p a  M oose L o d g e  W etfn esd ay  n ig h t 
by  M rs. L y n n e  S c a n lo n  of 1813 N. W ells. H er h u s 
b a n d , M r. B ill S c a n lo n  a  lo d g e  m e m b e r ,  d ied  J a n .  7, 
1973. M rs. S c a n lo n  s a id  th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  will be  in  
a p p r e c ia t io n  of th e  lo d g e  a n a  “ th e  h e lp  a n d  c o n s id 
e r a t io n  y o u  e x te n d e d  t̂ o m y  h u s b a n d  a n d  m e  . . ."

Jo h n  G e e r , n ew  lò d g e  g o v e rn o r , is  s c h e d u le d  to  ac- 
e h a lfc e p t  th e  g ift on b e tia lf  of th e  m e m b e r s h ip . ' M rs. 

S c a n lo n  s a id  sh e  d id  n o t k now  how  m a n y  h o u rs  sh e  
s p e n t  w o rk in g  on th e  f la g . “ I t  to o k  a lm o s t  a  m o n th ,”  
sh e  s a id .

( P a m p a  N ew s p h o to )

Pregnancy doesn ’f  have 
to ruin woman figure

"E a tin g  for two”  during 
pregnancy doesn’t have to ruin a 
w om an’s figure for years 
a f t e r w a r d , "  M rs. M ary 
Sweeten, a foods and nutrition 
^>ecialist. says.

“ It’s  the nutrional quality — 
not just quantity —of food eaten 
that makes a  healthy baby and 
mother.” she added.

Mrs. Sweeten is with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
S e rv ic e , The Texas AAM 
University System.

"A pre^tanl woman needs 
approxim ately  20M cak x ia  
ead i day to provide 
enwgy to build new tissue in I 
developing fetus and to support 
her own incressed metabaiiam. 
This is about 3N calories a day 
more than the normal diet 
provides.

"The most desirable weight 
gain is usually 22 - 27 p o i^ s  
over the nine • month period. 
Physicians usually reconunend 
a  gradual wdght gain — from 
U  poiBids per month during the 
f ln t three months and 0.1 p v  
w eek d u rin g  the last six 
months.” the specialist said.

Good nutrition does have a 
positive effect on the growth and 
development of the fetus and on' 
the health of the mother during 
prepiancy and lactation, die 
added.

“To obtain best balance of 
n u t r i e n t  n e e d s  d u r in g  
prsfM ncy, eat a variety of 
ordtaary foods frpm the daily 
foir food groups — milk group, 
msat group, fiidt and vegetable 
group, and bread and cereal

during 'pregiancy to prevent 
excessive weight gsin,” she 
eimlained.

‘Tuming to specific nutrient 
needs in the maternal diet, the 
specialist said that (X-otein is 
most important for development 
of the baby’s tissues and the 
enlargement of the mother's 
body tissues.

" I f  enough of the energy 
n u t r i e n t s ,  f a t  a n d  
carbohydrates, are not present 
in the mother’s diet, then protein 
will be used for energy instead 
of for building body proteins. In 
fact, during pre^iancy. about 30

grams more than the normal 46- 
gram  daily requirement is 
needed, which means mother 
should get about 76 grams of 
p ro te in  e ach  d a y ,"  she 
explained.

Another i m p o r ^  nutrient is 
calcium — to insure nomnal 
formation of the baby’s bones 
and teeth.

"A n d  m o st p hysic ians 
prescribe iron pills during 
ireffiancy because it’s almost, 
im p o s s ib le  for the  iron 
requirement to be met entirely 
through food during this time.

“ Additional folk acid during

pregnancy is recommended to 
protect the mother and fetus 
from the risk of anemia.” she 
said.

Sodium is another mineral of 
major concern in the p r e p ^  
woman’s diet. This is a chemical 
found in many substances such 
as ordinary table salt., TTw 
average diet contains from five 
to ten grams of sodium. Many 
women have been advised to 
reduce their salt, or socMum. 
intake to prevent excessive 
weighi f i in  and accumdstion of 
body flinds. she explained

* r e p a n t  women should 
driidt three or more cups of milk 

foods, eat two or more 
lo f a l  least sixouBoaoi 

in  - containing meat group 
foods, and four or more one • 
half cup servings of fruits and 
vegetables.

“Aim neccnary arc four or 
more aarv iop  of whole grain or 
enriched breads or cereals. But 
the high • calorie foods in the 

(—fats and sweets—

Modern donee group
A Pam pa student, David Weaver, Is among those tyho participated in a 
program of modern dances presented ^  the East Texas State University 
dance group last week. From left are Carol Dasch, Commerce, g^raduate 
assistant and a director; Larry Roe, Commerce; Karen Keyes, Houston; 
Paul Saxon of Henderson: Christy Morphew of Camden, Ark.; Barry Coe of

People make news
By United ihess I 

MRS SADATONSEX
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Egypt’s 

f ir s t  lad y , considered an 
outspoken advocate of women’s 
rights in a  nmlcdoniinaled Arab 
world says unlike Betty Ford 
die could never condone sex 
before marriage for her teen- 
aged daughter.

Asked the same question put 
recently to Mrs. Ford — what 
her reaction would be if her 
teen-aged daughter amouiced 
die was having an affair—Mrs. 
Jehan Sadat said;

“My daughter can’t  come and 
td l me that at aU. 1 wouhki’t  put 
her in this poaitkm from the 
beginning.”

Mrs. Sadat, interviewed on the 
CBS televiiian p ro -am  "W 
M inutes,”  said Sunday her 
daughter, also named Jehan, 
w as a lready  engaged and 
allowed to go on dates with her 
fiance, “but not more than 
that ”

OORSHINHUirr
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  

Actor Frank Gorahin, known 
principally as an imiresaioniat, 
really w a»*t yaMatingaiqrbody 
when he injured hunseif aiding.

The M-yMr-oU e n t l s k i s r ' 
pulled some leg ligaments and 
damaged a  cartilage in his left 
knee on a  ski run at Park Oty, 
Utah. Friday.

He underwent amgery at 
Century O ty Hospital in Los 
Angeles Saturday and was 

' reported in good condition and in 
good spirits,.

“That’s the last time I’ll do an 
unpreasion of (Olympic akierl 
JcanGlaude Killy,” he said.

KINGINCHICAOO
CHICAGO (UPl) -  King Carl 

XVI Gualaf of Sweden, recover
ing from a sore throat, attended 
Easter services Sinday in the 
heart of a Swedish community 
on the city’s north side.

Some 400 persons lined the 
street to watch the king walk to 
the Ebeneser Lutheran Church.

Later, the king visited the 
oflice of a Swedish nevnpaper, 
Svenska Amerikanaren Tribu- 
men, and the Swedish Memora
bilia Museum, which opened for

the first time Sunday.

OSMONDS INJURED 
NEPHl, Utah ( U P I ) - i  

Marie Osmond, M, and her 
mother. ONve, aufiried mkior 
injiries when their car rammed 
the back of a tractor-trailer 
during the weekend.

Mias Osmond waa treated at a  . 
hospital for cuts n d  n  eye 
injiry before being released 
Her mother was admittedtothe 
hospital for a chest injiFy, but 
her condition was listed as good 

The accident oocured as the 
Osmond family was retuning 
from an outing. Ifiss Osmond 
and her singing brothers live in 
Orem, Utah.

BARKER VIEWS FILM 
MIAMI (UPI) -  Convicted 

W atergate burglar Bernard 
Barker went to the movie last 
week to see "AB the Presi
dent’s Men” — the film baaed on 
thebrenk inhehalpadcaiTyonl 

Barker, now a d ty  sanitation 
in s p e c to r ,  s a id  be was 
impfessed with the actor whs 
portrayed Hm.

“TTuit guy looked so much like 
me that I looked aromd to see if 
anybody recogiised one,** he

NOBE ABATEMENT
FRANKFURT. West Germa

ny (UPI) — A noise abatement 
propnm  mitiated at Fiankfurt 
Airport is paying off for both 
airlines, os well- as d ty  
residents. One. of the World’s 
busiest, the airport also may be 
the (puetest.

The plan works on a  pdat 
syMem based on the aiaeof the 
plane and the amount of noise 
it makes on takeoff and 
landing. Landtog fees are (hen 
graded according to the result 
— the less noise, the lower the 
leer. The -German National 
Tourist Office estimates that 
Lufthansa. Pan American and 
other airlines saved more than 
II million in landing fees sinoe 
the plan went M o ^ e c t  a year 
igo. Other major West German 
airports plan to inaugurate 
similar programs this year.

Campus scene
PMIlip A. Daree of IIW 

eSuistine is among those whose 
p ad es  earned them places on 
fall semester dean’s honor and 
superior lists a t Southwest 
Texas State University in San 
Marcos.

The third vuiual Greenbelt 
Ehgliah Conference will be held 
at Oarendon College on April 20.

Janet Smith of Pampa will be 
amons the panel members. She 
will &CUSS “Rich Man Poor 
M a n "  b y  I rw in  Shaw . 
Regiatration will begin at I  a.m.

Cherine Henry and Shirley 
Maynard of Pampa have been

named to the dean’shonor rd l of 
Clarendon Gdlege for the fMl 
semester in vocational msTsiHg.

Both Cherine and S hirl^  
obtained a 4.0 grade point 
average for the fall semester.

Two Pampa students 
named to the fall 
dean’s list at Sam Houston Stole 
University at Huntsville.

Hugh David Jones earned a 16 
grade poM average, and Jerry 
Lee Undaey earned a 30 point 
average. TTk  average GPA for 
SHSU studente was 311 this psM

o l h i r  E TO U D '--l«SanO SW B eii»- r « U I  riK^HUVtBVU. V rilllB h / iwxvo VliVW wt ^rvasau^as» ras m
should hTsaton only y ^ y  Commerce, Meg Wiley of Houston, and Weaver of Pampa.
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MR. FLUGG by JoQ Peterson
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SIDE GLANCES by Gill Fox
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"When it comes to giving raises, the tx)ss is an atrominable 
•No’ man!”
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Erving spw ks Nets to 3-2 series lead
« y  tM M  Ptms hMcTHltaMl

Julius Erviog had 32 points, 10 
rebounds and six asaiats Monday nigbl 
but it was a spectacular blocked shot 
with low seconds left that gave the New 
York Nets a llO-lfll viclory over the San 
Antonio Spurs and a 3-  ̂ lead in their 
best-of-aeven ABA semiruial playoff 
series.

San Antonio opened up with a 12- 
2 burst in three minules and it took nine 
points by Erving in the second period to 
help the, Nets catch up at halftime.

“ I got a chance to rest a little in the 
third quarter then I just got my juices 
going and asserted myself more in the 
last period," Elrving said. He asserted 
h im ^ f  by scoring Tive points in the 
rurst minute of the period and leading

the Nets on a 134 tear that p v e  them a 
com fortable 9M I edge with eight 
minutes left.

The Nets seemed to have the p m e  
won, but the stubborn Spurs dosed to 
within two points. The Nets had the ball 
but Kim Hughes missed a forced shot. 
San Antonio took potaeasion and, witha 
chance to tie or win on a three-point 
dwt, called túne out. Inbounding with 
núie seconds left, the Spirs p v e  the 
ball to Mike Gale 30 feet from the 
basket

"I was supposed to take the ball 
around an outdde pick and drive to the 
basket," Gale said. “ If they sagged off, 
I had (Georgel Gervin to pass to. I 
wasn't going to shoot it but I thought 1

was free and I had b m  shooting well."
Gale, who had scored 30 points on 10- 

of-ll shots, mostly from the oitside. 
started hu  drive, held up and fired a 
short jumper with foir seconds to go A1 
Skinne^ guarding Gale, was picked off 
but Erving left his man to help out.

"I don't know how high I got up but it 
was high enough." Erving said of the 
leap that seemed to pul him several feet 
over everyone's head His long arm. 
reached out and, as he said, "I hit the 
ball with a full hand, just smashed it 
back to the floor. It felt good."

Gervin scooped up the loose ball for a 
desperation shot but missed Time ran 
out as the ball was peppered near the 
basket likea volleyball.

Erving was the only Net to exceed 30 
points but six Nets, led by Skinner's 15. 
reached double figures Four players, 
led by Larry Kenon's 27 points and 
Gervin's 25. had 20 or more for San 
Antonio but the other six players 
managed only ICpoinls combined 

in the other semifmal aeries Monday 
night, Kentucky defeated Denver, 120- 
ll4 ,to takea2-l lead in^m es 

Bird Averitt riddled Denver for II of 
las 40 points in the last quarter to pace 
the Colonels, who host the fourth game 
Wednesday night.

Artis Gilmore added 36 poirks in the 
Colonels "two-southpaw a t ta c k "  
Kentucky took full command eaiiy ki 
the last quarter when Averitt broke an 
M48 tie with a pa if of baskets

Chuck Williams got into early foul 
trouble trying to contain the little 
Kentucky guard and Averitt had things 
all his way throughout the last half The 
Colonels never trailed in the final 
period after Averitt's two baskets lifted 
them irko a 12-n lead with 10 37 
remaining

Averitt. who also had seven assists, 
connected on l7-of-2l shots and Gilmore 
hit ISof-20. David Thompson paced 
Denver with 21 points and Ralph 
Simpson added 21. ^

There are no ABA playoff games 
scheduled tonight In tlw National 
Basketball Association playoffs. Seattle 
is at Phoenix and Detroit at Golden 
SUte
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Feeney cla ims 
NL to expand

SAN FRANCISCO lUPIl -  
The announcemeik from Na
tional League President Charles 
S. “Chub" Feeney was short and 
like most baseball announ
cements, it  was left to the public 
to dedde what it meant

“We are meettng in Chicago 
next Monday to discuss expan
sion and Commissioner (Bowie) 
Kuhn's directive about o ir 
plans." FeeiKy said Monday. 
Left unsaid was which cities 
would be considered for expan
sion franchises and what would 
iSppentoKuhn.

Sineb the National league 
covets Toronto, a city that 
already h u  been granted an 
expansion franchise by the 
A m erican  L eague despite 
Kuhn's msistence that the AL go 
to Washúighn. D.C. instead, 
obviously th a t city will be 
considered. As for Washmgton. 
D.C., that's another story.

When W ashii«an lost the 
Senators-R angers franchise 
four years ago. Kikn made a 
private promise to a  congres
sional com m ittee that Uie 
nation's capital would be g i i ^  
the next expansion cldb, be it 
American or National League.

Right now, neither league 
wants to be ÚI Washmgton. 
especially the American be
cause the Baltinwre Orioles are 
only 30 miles down the road úv 
what already is a crowded 
sports market

Pamcel
taking
entries

Entries for the Pamcel Open 
Golf Tournament June 13-30 at 
the Celanew c o m e  are now 
bemg accepted, accordmg to 

■ Jack  Edw ards, tournamerk 
— r  director.

En^y fee is $25.00 and should 
he paid as soon as possible said 
Edwards to insure a spot m a 
flight.

Each of the five flights will 
pay $200 for first place. $100 for 
second and $75 for third. Other 
prises m ch Á  a gift certificate 
to the player doaest to the hole 
on No. I (par three) and a doaen 
golf balls to the person with the, 
highest score.

Persons ukerested in playing 
should coikact a th er Edwards 
or Don Stafford.

Ken Bailiey of Amarillo won 
the championship flight title a„ 

 ̂ year ago. Buddy Lamberson of 
P am p a  w as first - flight 
champion.

Sports calendar
niBsoav

BASeSALL -  AawUli Cayrark M 
PaaM a  .OMiaM PartBOVLlnC -  iar*<

Tilt postponed
The D is tr ic t  3-AAAA 

baseball contest between 
P a m p a  a n d  A m arillo  
Caprock has been postponed 

. iikil Wednesday because of 
wet grounds, according to 
H arvester Coach Ronnie 
White.

The game was originally 
seiMduled for 4 p.m. today at 
Optimist Park. Hw time and 
site of the contest will be the 
same Wednesday.

The game will open the 
second half of district play 
for both teams.
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Florida A&M 
penalized

MISSION, Km  (UPIi -  
Florida AAM University, which 
permitted the Public BlWfcraat- 
ing System to televise its Dec. 6, 
1175 Orange Blosaom dasaic 
without NCAA approval, has 
been prohifaited from appearing 
on NCAA iootball telecasts 
during the IfTf football season, 
it sras announced today.

,The NCAA also ordered the 
school to reprimand its direclor 
of athletics. Florida AMI was 
not placed on probatioa and no 
additonal sanctions iwere im
posed.
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registration
The Opti-Mrs. Club of Pampa 

will again sponsor a aoftbidi 
program for girls 10 through 14 
years of age as of June 1 

fle g ia irn ito  h a  wt 4ha 
Pampa Optknist Bbys Chib from 
4 lo •  p.m. on April 22 and April 
23. and from M a.m. to 12 noon 
on April 34

A 12 registration fee will be 
p a y a b le  a t  the  tim e  of 
registration. No regiatrationo 
will be accepted Mter Satirday, 
April M

Mabiiza 2nd in Marathqn

Fultz slow but
BOSTON (UPI) -  The tares 

fell out early , leaving an 
lEiknown tortoise to win the 
hottest Boston Marathon ever 
with a slow but steady pace.

Georgetown University stu
dent Jack Fultz, a 27-year- 
old Coast Guard veteran, came 
out of his shell at the 19-mile 
m ark to pass fast-starting 
Richard M abua of Swaziland in

the hVdegree heat.
“ I passed him just as we came 

to the hills and he really looked 
like he had had it." said Fultz 
after winning the 80th amual 
race in the slow time of 2:20.19. 
“1 decided 1 couldn't show him 
how tired I was so I ran a little 
faster

“Once I look the lead I had to 
concentrate to keep the same

But Kuhn is insisting one of 
the leagues place a club in 
W ashington. The AL last 
Jan u ary  granted Seattle an 
expansion franchise, by way of 
ridding itself of a430 million suit 
many think it would have loat, 
and last month expanded to 
Toronto, too. for a 14-dub lineup 
in io n

But since the NL has been 
wooing Toronto, after the Giants 
were Mid to local ownership and 
rem ained in San Francisco. 
Kuhn has more or less sided 
with the National by stepping in 
and in a  sense voiding the AL 
expansion to  Toronto.

W hile th e  commissioner 
hasn 't said  it publidy, he 
prefers the AL in Washington 
and the NL in Toronto. But 
should the NL vole next week to 
e x p a n d  to  T o ro n to  and 
Washington. U)en the AL would 
bq left in the position of either 
going to co irt to exercise its 
prior right to Toronto or giving 
in to the commissioner and the 
NL

“We voted 12 to 0 to go to 
Toronto and that's where we will 
be next year," says A's owner 
C h a rle s  0 . ,  F in ley . "The 
National League can go to hell. 
We could care less w tat they do. 
We have first rights in Toronto 
and that's the way it's going to 
be. Let them go 
We were there twice before and 
tookabath."

Kuhn's job very likely is in 
jeopardy. His strongest backng 
is in the NL but the NL alone 
doesn't have enough voles to 
prevent the AL from dumping 
Mm, and if he iniats on the NL 
going to Toronto, he very well 
could be finished.

D r. J . nam efi 
m ost valuable

NEW YORK (UPK -  The 
legend of “ Dr. J "  continues to 
grow

Erving. an exciting combina
tion of power and finesse who 
"keeps people in the arena until 

the 48th m inute," Monday 
received the ABA's most prized 
individual honor for the the third 
year in a row when he was 
named Most Valuable Player by 
a near unanimous vote.

In a balloting of 35 members of 
the media—five from each of the 
seven  ABA cities—Erving 
received 32 first-place votes 
while Bobby Jones and David 
Thompron, the starting for
wards on the Denver Nuggets, 
and Jam es Silas of San Antonio 
ench received one vote.

Erving. the first player in

ABA history ever to win the 
MVP three times, joins former 
National Basketball Association 
stars Bill Russell of the Boston 
Celtics and Wilt (Chamberlain of 
the PMIadelphia 76ers as the 
only players ever to win three 
consecutive MVP trophies in pro 
basketball.

The inimitable Erving cap
tured his third scoring title in 
the last four y ev s  this past 
season with a 23.3 points per 
game average. He aim finiahed 
fifth in rebounding with 11.0 per 
game, eighth in two^point field 
^ 1  percenUge (.517), dbventh 
in three-point field goal per
centage (.330), seventh in 
assists (5.0). seventh in blocked 
shots (1.3) and ttiird in s tc ib  
(2.5).

McGoldrick receives 
Spring Athlete honor

DALLAS (UPI) -  Texas 
strongman Jim McGolthick has 
been named Southwest Oonfer- 
ence Spring Athlete of the Week 
bMed on Ms disnsi effort of 3M- 
3 —fifth best ever by a collegian 
— in winning the evmt at the- 
Kansas Relays last weekend.

McGoldrick's toss w a  a shade 
le a  than foir feet better than 
his previous season's best and 
five feet short of the alltime

Set for Lubbock
The Pampa sprint • relay team of Cindy Young, She 
Kimbell, Sharon Moulhrie and Barbara FSkggins wil 
compete in the R ^ o n  I IVack Meet Friday and Satur- 
dav at Lubbock, in e  quartet aualified in the District 
3-AAAA meet two weeks am  ny placing second.

(Pampa News |»oto by Mkhal Thompson)

Sports in Brief
HOMER NO HOMER
g |-B V g |-AND lUPli _

Homer Summa, an outfielder 
who played for Pittsburgh. 
Cleveland and Philadelphia 
during a 13-year major league 
eweer that ended in 1130. had a 
lifetime average of .302 but 
never quite lived up to Ms name. i 
He hit only II homers in 3001 at 
baU.

LOSER WlhS
DETROIT (UPI) -  HafEr 

Qroxier won the C!onn Smytne 
Trophy as the moat valuable 
p layer in the Stanley Cup 
playoffs in 1911. the first player 
from a losmg team ever to win

the award. O oiier's  Detroit Red 
Wings lost in the finals to the 
M o n trea l C anadiens, four 
games to two.

pace. If I ran too fast, I migMI 
have made my leg cramps' 
worse and not be able to finish 
and. if I went too slow, someone 
might have caught me. “

No one came dose. Mexico's 
Mark) Chievas was second in 
2:21.13. which was 54 seconds 
behind Fultz. Puerto Rico's Jose 
DeJesus was third in 2:22.10 to 
lead the Sanblas “A" squad to 
its second straight team title.

TTie winning time was more 
than II minutes slower than the 
2:00.55 record set in 1975 by Bill 
Rodgers of suburban Melrose 
Rodgers, who passed up the 
event to run May 22 in the U.S. 
Olympic trials at Eugene. Ore., 
said Fultz ran a great race.

“When I saw how hot it was in ' 
Hopkinton (the suburb where 
the race begkn), I thought the 
winning time would be about 
2:25." Rodgers said.

Another astounding effort 
came in the women's division 
Sockless Kim Merritt of the 
University* of Wlsconsin-Park- 
side defeated 77 other female 
com petitors in a blistering 
2:47.10. then had to be treated at

a local hcspital for raw and 
swollen feet. Miki Gorman of 
Lob Angeles, the 1974 winner, 

^was second in 2:52.27' while 
Dorothy Doolittle of Austin. 
Tex., was Hurd in 2:56.28.

All the nnners benefited from 
the drinks provided by fans 
along the route and from hoses 
and sprinklers aimed their way 
A number oi m iners were 
treated for heat exhaustion and 
other ailments but no dne was 
seriously injured.

A field of 1,899 mardthoners 
started the 26-mile. 385-]jard nm 
in temperatures that soared 
above 100 degrees in the sixi of 
Hopkinton Green. At the race's 
end, closer to the seacoaal. the 
thermometer read 68 degrees.

Despite the heat. 413 runners 
finished in irnder three hours. 
Johnny Kelley the elder, a two- 
timli winner whose son has also 
competed, finished his 45th n n  
in3:30.

“ It was a great race," said 
1975 winner Rodgers, who 
watched the marathon from the 
press bus. “ But I'm sure glad I 
didn't ha ve to run in it. ”

District entrants
The Pampa boys track team wiU ccunpete in the 
District 3-AAAA meet S atu rd^  in Amahllp's Dick Bi
vins Stadium. Those placing first at second in e v e ^  
will qualify for th e  regional meet Set for the following 
week.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thianpson)

Baseball roundup

BoSox blank Minnesota

collegiate best, a 2134 heave 
turned in by Texas AltM's 
Randy Mataon in 1917.

(Xhers nominated for the 
weekly honor included Houaton 
tennis player Ross Walker, 
Arkansas distance runner NiaU 
O'Shaughnessy, SMU golfer Joe 
Hager, Baylor quaiter-miier 
Tim Son. A4M discus man Steve 
Stew vt u id  Rice miler Jeff 
Welis.

By FRED DOWN 
UPI Sparta Writer 

-  When will baseball's big 
money pitchcrahegiatopayaff?

That's a fair queatkn roughly 
10 days into the season with the 
Big n v e  of the newly enriched 
—Jim  Palmer of Baltimore, 
Ferguson Jenkins of Boston. 
Tom. Seaver of the New York 
Mets, Jim Hunter of the New 
York Y ankees and Andy 
Mesaersmith of Atlanta—show
ing a composite record of five 
victories and six lasses. 
'Jen k in s  returned the first 

dividend on his super contract 
Monday when he pitched a five- 
hitter to give the Red Sox a  2- 
0 victory over the Miimesota 
Twins but Seaver went to no 
decision in the New York Mets' 
44. 17-inning triumph over the 
St Louis (Cardinals. Palmer, 
Hunter and Messersmith diifo't 
see action Monday

The California Angels defeat
ed the Baltimore Orioles. 3- 
4. and the Oakland A's beM the 
Detroit Tigers. 6-5. in 10 innings, 
in the other American League 
games. The Houston Astras 
topped the Los Angeles Dodgers. 
t-3. and the Montreal Expos 
edged the Chicago Qite. 4- 
3. in other National League 
ffm es

Jenkins, displaying the con
trol wMch is Ms trademark, 
walked only one and struck out 
three in wiraiing Ms first AL 
p m e  for Boston and scoring Ms

38th career shutout. Ricoo 
Petrocelli singled in the first 
Boston n it  and Fred Lynn drove 
in the aecond witha sacrifice fly. 
Joe Decker was the loser.

Seaver allowed three runsand 
seven Mts in eight innings and 
left the Met-Cardinal pim e with 
the score tied at 34. The teams 
w ere sc o re le ss  from  the 
eighth—when the (Cardinals tied 
the game on a doublq by pinch- 
hitter Ron Fairly—until Del 
Unser homered for the Mets in 
the top of the 17th. Bob Apodaca 
allowed one Mt in three innings 
to pick up the win wMIe Mike 
Wallace suffered the defeM . 
Angel>3,Orialcs4:

Frank Tanana, last season's 
major league strikeout king, 
pitdied a five-Mtter and struck 
out 12 for the Angels, who broke 
open the game in the seventh 
inning on Dave Chalk's bases- 
filied triple. Bruce Bochte tad  
th re e  h its , including two 
doubles, and Bill Melton hit a 
two-run double for the Angels 
Mike (Cuellar was tagged for 
eight hits in 2 14 innings and 
suffered Ms second loss in as 
many decisions for the Orioles 
A’s 6, Tigers 5:

PMI Garner singled home the 
winning run for the A's Mter 
John Hiller walked Ken McMul
len and Bert Campaneris with 
one out in the 10th. The A's tied 
the score in the ninth on Joe 
Ruth's tMrd Mt and second 
double of the game after Willie

H orton's run-scoring double 
gave the Tigers a 5-4 lead in the 
lop of the inning. Alex Johnson 
homered for the Tigers.
AstTM 8, DodgeriS:

Jose Cruz's three-run first- 
inning triple was the big blow of 
the A s tro s ' win over the 
Dodgere. Larry Dierker allowed 
four Mts in seven innings to win 
his second p m e  wMIe Dodger 
ace Don Sutton was tagged with 
his third straight loss Cesar

Cedeno had a double and a 
single for the Astros. 
EzptM4,Cabsl: '

Pete M ackanin's two-run 
homer in the fourth inning paced 
the Expos to their inn over the 
Cubs and enabled Steve Rogers, 
who went 81-3 innings, to win his 
first game of the seaaon. Bill 
Bantam suffered his first loss as 
the Cubs dropped their fowth 
straight game. Jose Morales 
homered for Chicago.

Major League standings
By Uaited Press laterBatkwal 

N attaul League 
East

W. L. Pet. GB 
Pittsburgh 6 I
New York 5 5
PMIadelphia 3 3
CMcago 4 5
St. Louis 3 5
Montreal 3 5

West
W. L. Pet. GB 

7 
5 
5

857 -  
500 2>x 
500 2>v 
444 3 
375 3‘x 
375 3‘v

Houston 
Cincinnati 
Atlanta 
San Francisco 4 
San Diego 4 
Los Angeles 1

4 636 -
3 625 'x
3 625 ‘t
4 500 l>i
5 444 2
7 125 44

Houston (J -Niekro 1-1). 1:35 
p.m

9̂ AnNrkaB League
East ~

W. L. Pet.
New York 5 2 .714
Milwaukee 4 2 .667
Baltimore 4 4 .500 
Detroit 3 3 .500
Boston 4 5 .444
Cleveland 2 4 333

West 
W.

6

Astros rout Dodgers 
behind Cruz, Dierker

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Jose 
C ru z ' b ases-loaded  triple 
sparked a four-nin first inning 
that carried the Houstim Astros 
to an 14  victory over the Los 
Angeles Dodgers Monday night.

Larry Dierker won his aecond 
game in three decisions by 
blanking riie Dodgers on four 
Mts over seven inning, but he 
tired and was replaced at the 
start of the eighth.

Two four-run Houston innings 
chased Dodgers' ace Don Sutton 
inside of four innings and sent 
Mm down to Ms tMrd loss in 
three decisions this season In 
the first. Enos Cabell singled 
with dne out and Sutton walked 
Cesar Cedeno and Bob Watson to 
fill the bases. (Tiff Johnson 
singled home the first run and 
Crux cleared the bases with his 
triple

Maaday't iteBalta
Montreal 4 Chicago 3 
Houston I  Los Angeles 3 
N Y 4 St . Louis 3. 17 inns 

(Only games scheduled)
Today's Prahable Pitchers 

(All HmeB EST) 
PMIadelphia (Kaat (Kl) at 

Pittsburgh (Candelana O-Oi. 
12 35 p m

New York (Matlack 1-0) at 
St Louis iMcGlothen l-l). 8 30 
pm

Montreal (Fryman 1-1) at 
Chicago (ZaM)0-I). 2:30p.m 

San Frandsco (CÜidweil Ô U 
at Atlanta (P. Niekro 2-0). 7 35 
pm .

San Diego (Greif 0-1) at 
CincimaU iBillingham 1-1). 
8:05 p.m.

Los Angeles (Rhoden 04) at

Texas
Chicago
Oakland
Kansas (Tty
California
Minnesota

L.
3 
2
4 
4 
6 
6

PCL
H7
.667
556
429
.400
333

GB_

4  
1 14 

14 
2
K

GB

4
1
2
24
3

0

Monday's ResMte'
Boston 2 Minnesota 0 
(Tilifornia 9 Baltimore 4 
Oaklnd 6 Detroit^. 10 im  

(Only games scheduled) 
Today's Pralwbie Pitehert 

(All ‘nBBCi EST)
Texas (Perry 2-0) at Cleve

land (Bibby 04). noon 
(Tiicago (Johrson 14) at New 

York (May 04). 2 00 p.m.
Minnesota (Goltz li l̂) at 

Boston (Wise 0-1), 3.00p.m.
Kansas (Tty (Leonard 04) al 

Milwaukee (Broberg 04). 7:00 
pm .

Baltimore ((Jrimsley O-I) at 
California (Ryan 1-1). 10:30 
p.m.

Detroit (Coleroan 14) M 
Oakland (Mitchell M ). 1100 
pm .

7
6
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IMPORTANT NOTICE

Dui) to ihditage of motdiairiiM, the Blue and white 
seenucker coordinated playwear shown in our Ward • 
Week Sale in today’s newsp^er, ia not available. To 
cover this event our entire stock of Misses’

r  swear will be priced at 20% off for the 4 days of 
event, Wedneeday thru Saturday, April 21st • 
24th. We are sorry for any inconvenience thie may 

have cauMd you.

On* Shew of 7:30 
A d ^  $1.75 CkM (wi $1.00

W A L T D I S N f r S
TWO GRSATltOGUiS, TWO GRGAT ADVlMTURfS

ROBERT LOUS STEVENSON'S

re o s u re  
XMand

TECHMCOLQR'

II

•"i-;
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Coimally shuns Ford cabinet
AUSTIN. T e i. (U P li -  

Form er Gov. John Connolly 
a y s  he does not wont any 
pooitian in the Ford Admini> 
tration and repealed his predic- 
tiom Ronald R a ^  will defeat 
the President in the T e a s  
primary

Connolly's support in the 
s ta te ’s first presidential pri
mary has been sought by both 
Ford and Reagan, but he a y s  he 
will remain neutral 

He a i d  Monday he wanted to 
end specuUtfion he might be

offered the vice presidency or 
the pooition of secretary of state.

"I want to lay to rest the 
rumors that I'm  going to take 
tlth job or that job." Connolly 
said at a news conference in 
between meetings with GOP 
supporters

"Y ou should take those 
rumors vith a big teaspoon of 
a l t  There's not a word of truth 
in them There's not anythuig I 
w inl and not anything I'm 

^ k i n g  and these rumors don't 
/4 n a k e  S ecre ta ry  (of State

Henry) Kissinger's job any 
easier I don't know who started 
the rumors, but it oertainly 
wasn't a friend."

Connally, who was secrrtary 
of th e  N avy under the 
Democrats and secretary of the 
treasu ry  under the Kepub  ̂
licans. was asked if he wanted to 
be vice president.«

"That's a job no one seeks." 
Connally replied "I'm  not going 
to make a general declamation, 
but you’ll never see me running 
for that job "

Connally hinted he might 
disclosie hh  reason for remain
ing neutral before he May 1 
primary

"T here  a re  a numbef" of 
reasons (for neutrality), one of 
which I 'm not at liberty to tell 
you I hope to be able to tell you 
in about 10 days It's one I've 
been working on for about S 
months. " Connally said 

Connally said Reagan ap
peared the favorite in Texas bU 
the situation could change 
quickly

“My view haani changed. 
From the best reading I can get. 
Gov. Reaan is going to carry 
Texas It may change by May 1. 
I think there could faie as much'aa 
a 10 per cent change in the last 
24 hours, but in my opinion, if 
th e  e le c t io n  w ere  held 
tomorrow, I think Gov Rea9 in 
would win." Connally said

Connally was in Austin for a 
$100 a person reception and a ISO 
a plate dinner sponsored by the 
T rav is  County Republican 
Party.

US ends Hunt prosecution
DALLAS lUPI) — Prosecu- court

tors dropped obstruction pf 
justice ( ^ rg e s  against two 
sons of the late oil millionaire 
H.L. Hunt and allowed them to 
plead no contest to contempt of

Through a series of com
plicated legal motionB Monday, 
the government ended its 
prosecution of W Herbert and 
Nelson Bunker Hunt for alleged

crimes relating to their admit
ted wnieupping of Hunt Oil Co. 
employes

Obstruction of justice charges 
were also dropped against two 
other persons involved in the

Texas University leader dies
AUSTIN, Tex. (U Pl) -  Harry 

H irt Ransom directed the vast 
University of Texas system for 
10 years but ofTicials say his 
most lasting contribution will be 
th e  developm ent of UT's 
Humanities Research Center, 
considered one of the best in the 
natioa

H irt. 67. died Monday while 
visiting his wife's parents at 
Drippings Springs. Tex. Private 
funeral services were scheduled 
for today with burial at Austin 
Memorial Park. *

Ranaom spent X  years with 
the UT system, beginning as a 
part-time professor and retired

as chancellor in4971.
UT officials consider the HRC. 

which bears Hurt's lam e. to be 
his most lasting contribution. 
The lib ra ry , based on its 
collections of literatire. history 
of science, theater arts, cartog
raphy and photography in the 
center, was listed among the top 
32 museums in North America 
m d western Europe. Only five 
United States libraries were on 
the list.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe praised 
Hurt's efforts in education and 
called him a “great educator 
and a great Texan

"His life was dedicated to

educating our young people and 
providing them with the finest 
educational opportunities." 
Briscoe said. “As chancellor Of 
the University of Texas System, 
he worked tirelessly to irhprove 
the programs of higher educa
tion in our state

"His passing is a great loss to 
the State of Texas, but his many 
contributions to our educational 
system will continue to influence 
the lives of our students for 
years to come "

case — Charles Tessmer and 
B.H Timmins Jr.

Following the formal dismis
sal of charges. Bunker HuiA, 
Tessmer and Timmins were 
recharged with comtempt of 
court, each pleaded no coldest 
and each was fined $1.000

The plea did not affert -three 
other co-defendahts —national
ly known defense attorney 
Percy Foreman and Edward 
Hudsm. both of Houston, and 
Ralph Shank of, Dallas They 
were granted separate trials/

Hudson is a retired enguieer- 
ing company president and 
Shank is an atb^ney for the 
Hunt family

In September d Lubbock jury 
acquitted the Hints of aiAhoriz- 
ing three Houston men to 
illegally tap the phones of six 
Jfunt Oil Co employes ITie 
Hunts admitted ordving the

taps, but said the wiretaps 
were necessary in the investi
gation of an embezzlement 
scheme in the company.

The obstruction of justice 
charges claimed the Hiaits. 
Himnins and Tessmer con
spired with the other defend
ants to impede government and 
grand jury investigations.

The indictmeiUs said the 
Hunts, through their attorneys, 
offered bribes to the men who 
conducted the wiretaps — Jon 
Joseph Kelly. W.J. Everett and 
Patrick McCann.

llie  charges said the Hunts 
and Tessmer offered Kelly 
$1.250 for every month he spent 
in prison, that the Hunts and 
Shank offered McCann $1.250 
for every month he spent in 
prison and that the Hunts and 
Timmins offered Everett $800 
per month prison time.

A point from WT
Dr. Lloyd Watkins, pvsidentof West Texas State University, stresses a point with 
Ben Guill, left. President Ford’s Gray County campaign coordinator, following Or. 
Watluns address at Monday’s Chamber of Commerce luncheon. Warren luuse, 
who intzvduced the speaker, listens carefully to the discussion.

comp
food.

W atkins says universi
about studentsforgot

He is survived by his widow. 
H azel., Texan convicted

>

Alamogorado honors Ragsdale of kidnaping
Van Bob Ragsdale, band 

director at Alamogordo (New 
M exico) High School was 
honored recently when the city 
proclaim ed "Van Ragsdale 
Day” in conjunction with the 
Southwestern District Band 
Festival a t the school.

Ï *
WE REPAIR ALL MAKESr  - * «EWING MACHINE? AND

3) * VACUUM CLEANERS, COM-1 ; PLBTE PARTS AND VACUUM
r CLEANER BAGS SCISSORS

SHARPENED.
1 * iANDMK SfM NO C8NTiS

PAMPA s m d is  DfAlUn
1 : 214 N Cuyler MS-23S3

;

Ragsdale is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R.B. Ragsdale of 801 N 
Dwight and a Pampa high 
graduate. He played trombone 
with the Pride of Pampa band 

Under Ragsdale's direction, 
more students have won places 
in the All • State Band than ever 
said ofHcials when honoring 
him.

The proclamation read: “No 
event could be more deserving 
ai recognition than the request 
by the music students that a 
time be set asid r for them to- 
show their gratitude and respect

for Van Ragsdale"
"... the city calls upon our 

citizens to join in salutmg Van 
Ragsdale aiid in expressing our 
gratefull appreciation for his 
dedication to our community . "  
it continued.

"Ragsdale apparently has 
won the hearts of the students." 
said an official at the surprise 
proclamation ceremony which 
iitem ipled a band program at 
the school.

Ragsdale received a standing 
ovation and-cheers from the 
hand.

I  ■:
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REPORT OF C O N D ITIO N  
Consolidating domostic subtidiarios of tho 

Consolidating domostic and foroign subsidiarios of thoating domostic and toroign subsidian

First Notional Etonk
of Pampa

in th ostatoofToxas, at tho closo of business on March 31, 1976 published in response to 
coll mode by Cemptroilor of tho Currency, under title 12, United States Code, Section 
161.

Charter num ber 14207 
National Bonk Region Num ber 11

ASSETS
Phousandt

Cosh and due from banks 

U.S. Treasury securities 
Obligations of other U.S. Gov't, agencies and corps 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions . , .
Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock ..................
Federal funds sold and securities purchased,

under agreements to resell .......................................
Loons, Total (excluding unearned incom e)...................
Leu: Reserve for possible loon losses............................
loons. Net ............................................................................

16,333
106

Real estate owned other than bank premises ..............................

Other Asset« ..........................................................................................
TO TAL ASSETS ........................................................................................

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, prtnshps., and corps . . . . . . . .
Time and savings deposits of individuals, prtnshps., and corps
Deposits of United States Government ............................................

Deposits of States and political subdivions ..............................
Deposits of comnterciol banks ............................................................
Certified and officers' checks ............................................................
TO TAL DEPOSITS ..........................................................................

Total demand deposits ........................................................................
Total time and savings deposits ..............  ............................
Other liabilities .............. .................................................................... ..
TO TAL UABIUTIES .................................................................................

EQUITY CArtTAL
Common stock a. No. shores authorized ........................................
b. No. shares outstonding ------- --

(par value) .............................................................. ................................

16,427
576

37

674
50,172

23,812
21,979

21,624

19,251
132

4,469
20

295
45,791

535
46,326

S u rp lu s ................................... .................................................................... - ...........................
Undivided profits ....................... .. ■ ............ ........................... .........................................

Reserve for contingenctes and other capítol reserves ..............................  ............
TO TAL EQUITY CAPITAL ....................................................................................................
TO TAL U A M U n E S  A N D  EQUITY C A P IT A L ...................................................................

m e m o r a n d a
Average for 15 or 30 calendar doys ending with coll date: C<»h and due from banks

Fed. funds tokl and lecurities purchased under agreements to reseli ............ ........

Total loans ....................................... .................... .....................................................................
Time deposits of $100,000 or more in domestic offices .......................  ..............

Total deposits ............................ ........................................... - - i ...................... : • •*.............
Time deposits of $100,000 or more in domestic offices:

íÉrttficahH óf deposit in denominotions of $100,(XX) ór more .....................

3,453
2,900

16,356
3,400

44,164

Other time deposits in amounts of $100,000 or more
/Vice PreswJent A CothTir oFfhe above -nam edbank do tierri>ÿ3ëctare Ifiat 

this report of condition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
 ̂ Arthell Gibson 

4-13-76

* Directors: Charles B: Cook

E.J. Dwnigan Jr.
E.L. Oreen Jr.

LAS CRUCES. N M (UPl) -  
A federal coirt jiry  has 
convicted a Texas woman of 
kidnaping an Albuquerque in
fant. despite the coptention she 
was not meittally responsible 
for her actions

Eileen Lowe. 30. Muleshoe. 
Tex., who hdd sobbed uncon
trollably while testifying in her 
own defense, collapsed when 
the guilty verdict was read and 
was carried from the court 
room.
'She- w as returned Ah—  

buquerque to await sentencing 
May 5 by U.S. District Judge 
Howard Bratto 

Mrs. Lowe acknitted kidnap
ing the week-dd son of Mr and 
Mrs. Edward Lowe of Al
buquerque last Jan. 30 

However, the defense, with 
supporting testimony from psy- 
c h 0 10 g i s t s, contended the 
woman was mentally unstable 
and was obsessed with getting 
a baby to please her estranged 
husband and save her fourth 
marriage. «

But assistant U.S. Attorney 
Charles Sandoval argued the 
defendant was in control of her . 
actions and "methodically" 
planned the kidnaping.

Defense lawyer William Dea
ton said no decision on 
appealing the case would be

made until the judgment was 
je e r e d  at the time of 
sentencing

In his instructions to the 
jurors, the judge said a jiry  
panel should return a guilty 
verdict if convinced a defend
ant was mentally capable "of 
knowing what he was doing...k- 
nowing ft was wrong...and 
controlling his conduct."

In closing arguments. Sando
val describ^  Mrs. Lowe as "a  
woman^ without a conscience"'' 
whose apparent —breakdown _ 
while testifying was an effort to 
ga>n the jurors' sympathy

He asked the jiry  to coqpider 
three points:

—Mrs. Lowe's belief that 
having a baby would save her 
marriage, her claim that she 
was pregnant and her (kscovery 
the pre^tancy was false, 
triggering a sequence of actions 
leading to the kkkiaping.

Deaton, a public defender, 
told the jiry  Mrs. Lowe 
suffered mounting pressires 
and mental detehoration and 
was living in a 'fantasy” world 
at the time of the kidnaping. He 
said psychiatric testimony pre
sented by the prosecution 
agreed with the defense conten
tion Mrs. Lo«ve was "a  very 
sick woman" likely to react 
irrationally under pressure.

ByTEXDeWEESE 
Pampa News SUff

Teaching, research and public 
service or awareness, focused 
on studen ts, is the basic 
prescription for educational 
ezcellenM and sifpiificance. Dr 
Lloyd Watkins, president of 
West Texas State University at 
Canyon, told a chamber of 
c o m m e r c e  m e m b e rsh ip  
luncheon Monday m Coronado 
Inn.

In his iiAroduction of Dr. 
Watkins. Warren Hasse of 
Pampa. radio sportscaster for 
WTSU, said he wished to correct 
an impression abroad in some 
areas that the college president 
was anti-sports.

"That is not true.” Hasse said. 
"His concern was about the 

financial condition of WTSU 
sports. He was looking at the 
bottom line and the cost "

address. Dr. Watkins referred 
briefly to the athletic program 
at the university.

"We need your help to save 
our atNetic program.” he said. 
“We still are $25.000 short of the 
$125.000 goal. It is your 
university and we need your 
support."

Painting out his contention 
that sipiificance of a university 
cannot be measured by size. Dr. 
Watkins addressed Ms remarks 
in that respect to “tluae who 
m e a su re  by 'b ig n e ss ' or 
similarity to another institution 
or by its comparative economic 
largess "

"Of Coitfse. we do want to 
grow and we should learn from 
others what we might do better, 
and we must strive for economic 
recognition for work well done.”

D r  W a t k i n s  s a i d  
"Nevertheless, none of these 
tMngs go to the heart of the 
significance we seek.”

The speaker went on to point 
out his belief that colleges and 
universities must have a real 
mission of concern that focuses 
on the student.

"Throughout America." he 
said, " too many colleges and 
universities — both large and 
small — and too many men and 
women w orking a t those 
institutions in the last two 
decades forgot that students 
were the focus of o tr mission

"Our mission is to inwive 
them in the transmission and in 
the creation of knowledge." he 
continued, "to leave them better 
able to cope economically and 
better able to contribute as 
citizens.

-'jToo- n ia i^  of -us taeeama- 
mesmerized with our sudden 
im portance as  consultants, 
celebrities and critics of society. 
We were astonished to find that 
we. the academics, were front 
and center upon the national 
stage

"And for a time, the glamour 
of it all. the TV appearances, the 
n a tip n a l and international 
meetings, made us forget that 
the true mission lay in the 
classroom "

Dr. Watkins said the present 
enrollment at West Texas State 
is around 7.000 and the hope is 
that it eventually will go to at 
least $.500

"My philosophy is.'^ he said, 
"that an awful lot of meaningful 
research  can find its best 
publication in the clas^nom 
that is to say. if the research

doesn't have feedback into the 
c la s s ro o m  and in to  the 
enrichment of the individual 
students, then we’re talking 
about a system of education that 
benefits the inknictor, while the 
prim ary  purpose of higher 
education is to focus on the 
students."

Dr. Watkins said he could not 
foresee just how large West 
Texas S tate  University will 
become nor predict how doaely 
WTSU w ill em u la te  the 
u n iv e r s i t i e s  from  which 
a d v a n c e d  d e g re e s  w ere 
garnered.

“Perhai» WTSU will never be 
a 'rich' iniversity in a financial 
sense, but I do know it is a 
student - centered university 
and that it is a caring university 
— and I believe that it is the type 
of university which will be 
considered sipiificant in the

c
c
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"We at West Texas care and 
because of tMs. I feel confident 
society will care for us."

G ene P arker, placement 
director at WTSU. accompanied 
Dr. Watkins to Pampa Parker 
d e c la re d  tha t due to the 
thoroughness of preparation of 
WTSU graduates it currently is 
passible to make 100 per cent 
p lacem en t on jobs if the 
graduates are  trilling to go 
where the jobs are available.

C ham ber president Boyd 
Taylor presided at the luncheon. 
Entertainment was by soloist 
Debbie Lehnick. accompanied 
by Elbert Hensley, pianist, both 
members of the all • state high 
school choir. The invocation was 
by the Rev. Gaude Cone, pastor 
of First Baptist C2iurch.
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DENVER (UPl) -  A Mjack- 
er shot to death by FBI agents 
while trvina to commandeer a 
j e t  to  M e x ic o  w as  a 
seif-admitted alcoholic intent on 
committing suicide, according 
toone of his hostages.

Robert Lentz. 31. of Marquet
te. Neb., was shot at ledst six 
times Monday as he boarded a 
private Convair 910 at Stapleton 
International Airport with two

hostages.
He had used a .410 Aotgun and 

a .22 caliber pistol to seiie a 
Piper Apache airplane at the 
HMI Ownty Airport in Grand 
Island, Neb., nine hours e r l ie r  
and was transferring to the 
larger jet for a  flight to Mexico 
when he was killed.

"You know FBI agents are in 
that plane." hosU ^ Robert 
Blair quoted Lentz as saying.

shortly before they boarded the 
fatal jet. 'I'll never go back to 
jail. I'll die nrat."

Lentz, a recently promoted 
grain elevator foremaa had a 
criminal record that included 
convictions for embezzlement, 
larceny; obstruction of justice 
and drunken driving.

Authorities said he also faced 
charges of vehicular hoinicide in 
Nebraska u td  pleaded guilty

Texas news briefs

earlier this month to a third 
offense of drunken driving.

, Blair, who flew Lentz and the 
second hostage to Denver, said 
the hijacker admitted being an 
alcoholic and drank throughout 
the nine-hour ordeal He said 
Lentz brought a six-pack of beer 
with Mm and later tapped a 
private liquor cabinet on the 
small plane

Lentz had temper tantrums 
every 30 minutes, oikx they 
laniM  in Denver, and refused to 
talk with any members of his 
family over the plane's radio.

Blair said.
"1 don't want to talk to any of 

my family. I'll shoot them Hrst if 
I have to.” Blair quoted Lentz as 
saying

Neither Blair nor the second 
hostage. Harlan Hillers of 
Hastings. Neb., were m jifed lh  
the shootout although the 
h ija c k e r  held two cocked 
weapons at the hack of their 
h ea^ .

" I t  was either kill or be 
killed." Blair said of the FBI 
agents, who opened ^  dn 
Lentz.
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AUSTIN. Tex. (ÜPI) -  The 
Department of Public Safety 
says traffic deaths in Texas this 
year are running I per cent 
below  1975. Through noon 
F riday , there had been 784 
penoru killed in traffic acci
d en ts  on Texas highways, 
congrared with 121 deaOis to the 
same date last year.

The num ber of accidenls 
involving fatalities was also 
down I per cent — from 7M to 
164. Deaths w tn  down 10 per 
cent in cities rind down IS per 
cerMon U.S. and state numbered

highways, but Mwwed a  90 per 
cent increase in towns inder 
S.000 population.

HOUSTON (UPli -  Former 
Texas governor Join Gonnnlly 
says he has rriade no deal to 
siyport President Ford's r ^  
election effort in return for 
replacing Secretary of SIMe 
Henry Kissinger in a  new 
cabinet.

"It is totaUy iiitrue.” Connal- 
iy said of a  report publiahed by 
ttw Loa Angeles Thnes. Comal- 
ly. who switched from the

DemqcrMic party to the GOP in 
1973, has said he will support 
neitlier Ronald Reagan nor Ford 
in Texas’ May 1 primary. The 
Times’ report was based on an 
undentiTied source described aa 
being “cioae to Connally.’’
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Study shows morale 
deteriorated in troops
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BEAUMONT. Tex. (UPIl -  
Dr. E.B. Blackburn Jr., dew  of 
Lam ar University's graduate 
school, died Sunday of a  heart 

•attack He was SI. Blackburn 
died in St Elizibeth's Hospital 
at3 :ISa.m . He had been dean at 
Lamar Mice I9M.

Prominent rancher missing
DEMING. N M (U P l) -T h e  

disappearance of a prominent 
so u th w este rn  New Mexico 
rancher is puzzling authorities 
who can 't find any dues in the

apparently to drive to his ranch 
IS miles to the ead .

OfTicials said searchers were 
concerned becauw McDonald, a 
form er officiM of the State 
Farm and Livestock Bruenu.

and S tate  Fish and Game 
D epartm ent searchers have 
combed the roads between 
Deming m d McDonald's ranch. 
A private a irp im  and foir- 
wheel drive vehicles also have

sometMng — however minule.' 
Luna Cointy Deputy Sheriff Jkn 
Krigler said Sunday. *'Bui we 
have notMng. I c an t understand
It"

The misaing man. G aud 
M cO oaald . w as last seen 
T u esd ay  ivhen be heft an 
insurance office in Deming

oondhion and apparently dM not 
have any me&dne Mm 
when he disappeared.

‘He needi the medication m d 
we're afraid he might be out 
there someplace in real bad 
Aape ‘ Deputy Sheriff John 
Weber said d u r i^  the awehend.

Sheriff's deputies, stale pohee

Authorities said there was no 
indicatian of foul play but noted 
that there was no evidence of 
any kind.

"He hadn't been anyvdiere. 
h n te t  done mytMng and hadn't 
gotten any methdne," Krigler 
Mid. “ We'll jia t have to k ^  
bokingaadMipc."

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  U 
takes “courageous, motivated, 
prepved and wilting" people to 
decide battles, mys a Pentagon 
study which propoaa steps to 
boost morale of U.S. troops.

The Defense Oepaitnient’s 
Manpower Commiaaon pre
pared the study at the request of 
C ongress two y ea rs  ago. 
Pifolished Sunday, it si^gests 
some deterioration of U.S. troop 
morale — partly becauK top 
miliUuy leaders tend to view 
service men and women as 
impersonal statistics.

. “People have always dedddd 
b a ttle s ."  the SOO-page study 
Hid. “There Is no substitute for 
people who a n  courageous, 
motivated, prepar ed and wil- 
IkM ”

"The awrwIiMmliig icHon of 
this report is that human 
oonsiderations now h a v e  
become primary in planning for 
the nation's defense. It is for 
that reason that we believe 
without heaitatkn (hat defense 
manpower is the keyrtone of our 
national defense.”

The eammiSBian noted "serl-

ous g ap s"  in the chsin of 
military leadersiiip. with mid
dle g rade  noncommissioned 
officers generally in short 
supply and too few women 
officers and officers from 
minority races.

The'eommisaion also said :
— "The total force policy Is 

far from a reality.".ana reserve 
forces probably are far from 
ready to back up combat troops 
incm eof war.

— "The all volunteer force is 
working ... The services are 
learning to manage R, but have 
much yet to learn." If it is to 
survive, compensation must he 
competitive with civilian work.

— The retirement eyalem is 
expensive, and a new eyatem 
Wiwld be set «  bnari «  XI 
yeaiis of se rv IeeriëB Îfvoaa ia i 
duty, before retiremeM. A 
serviceman woMd not be in the 
military as a  career unUI he 
aerves 10 years; thereafter he 
would be eligible for retirement 
pay.

The Selective Service
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5 Special NolicM

LOSE WEIGHT with Grapefruit diet 
plan with Diadax-Reduec exccfi 
tluidcf vith Pluidex. Ideal Drugs.

TOP OF Texas Masonic Lodge flo 
IMI A.F. 4  A M Monday, April It, 
S tu ^  and Practice. Tuesday, April 
n ,  F C. Proficiency E.A. Degree, 7

REALTOR
SELF-cnrricisM
BURMA lU PIl -  Burma is 

blaming itself for a decrease in 
tourism during II7S

The offidal government party 
newspaper said "the tourist 
induatry has not proved to be a 
food foreiffi exchange earner," 
noting that the number of 
tourists during 1V7S was only 
MI more Uuin I974*s total of 
17.312

The newspaper gaid "the 
niain reasons for the slow 
progress of tourism in Burma 
are the short periods of visas 
granted tourists, inconvenicnoe 
caused by the lack of prompt 
transportation" and visitors 
complaints of sub-standard 
food.

COMPUTERIZED
STUTTGART. West Germany 

(UPIl — The Baden-Wuerttem
berg Regional Tourist Associa
tion c o m p i l e s  offers for 
vacatkms with the help of 
computers.

Within seconds a prospective 
OBtomer can learn all relevant 
details about their holiday 
destination, such as prices, 
train or bus comections and 
hotels

GREECE REPORTS
ATHENS. Greece (UPIi -  

Greece earned t>21.7 million 
from forei0 i tourism in IfTS. a 
411  per cent increase over the 
previous year, the National 
Touist O rp n ia tio n  said Wed
nesday.

"n o t ic e

Classified
Deadlines

READER ADS
.'........ OuacHitm
..........S p.m. Fri.
. . .  .11 a.m. Sat.
. . .  .S p.m. Man.
, . . .  .S p.m. Tua.
. . .  .5 p-m. Wad. ' 
. .  .S p.m. Thun.

text oitd Found

LOST MINIATURE Collie. Black 4 
»hit«, mala, tS" tall. Norwegian El- 
kbound, ailver 4 black, male, 4S 
poundx. 3 month old female part 
German Sheperd. Undtr Vet'i Care. 
Reward. I4I-3M7 or SES-373E

13 Eutinaaa Opportunitiot

SERVICE STATION for lease See 
Doyle Swell at 430 W. Brown or call 
MS-3404

14D Carpentry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING - 
PHONE MS-1243

FOR ROOMS, Additioni, repairs, 
pall H.R. Jeter Construction Com
pany. M3-2MI, if no answer MS-3734.

ADDITIONS, REMODELING of all 
kinds. For estim ates cell Jerry  
Reagan M3-3747 or M3-3043

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance. MO-3140.

SKILLED AND unskilled Jobs avail
able. No experience necessary. 
Starting wage $3.10 per hour, group 
insurance, paid holiday!, fringe be
nefits. Pecxerland Packing Com
pany of Texas, Inc. Pampa, Texas. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

MAINTENANCE PERSONS with 
electrical and welding experience 
needed. Starting p a i«  .1)13 per 
hour, group insurance, fringe W  
nefils, paid holidays. Pickerland 
Packing Ce. of Texas, Inc. Pampa, 
Texas. An Equal Opportunity Emp
loyer.

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL 
needed. Contact Engineering De
partm ent in person at Highland 
General Hospital.

«.N.'S, LV.N'S 
TOP STARTING WAGES

Pampa Nursing Center pays for pro
fessional knowledge and leadership 
skills. Paid life insurance group 
health Insurance available holiday 
and vacation plan. Full time and
Bart-time shifts available. Contact 

irector of Nurses, M3-2S5I for in
terview appointment.

CLERICAL HELP needed. Starting 
wage $3.33 per hour. Group insur
ance, paid holidays, fringe benefits. 
Packerland Packing Co. of Texas, 
Inc. Pampa, Texas. An Equal Op
portunity Employer.

GIBSON’S SPORTING Goods De-
fiartment needs man or woman. Con- 
act Bob Crippen or Gene Pruitt at 

Gibson No. 1.

WE HAVE The lowest prices on all 
the material lor the job.

Buyer's Swrvicw a4 Pampa 
3«f-tU3

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions. remodeling and painting call 
M3-7I4S.

Far Publicot ion ..

Tuoorfwy .

ThurWwy

DISPLAY ADS
4KX) p .m . 2  fk iy t 

p re c e e d in g . 
o f p u b lic a tio n  

fo r W od. th ru  Fri.
4KM  p .m . T hor, fo r 

S u n d a y , a n d  1.2KX) ikmmi 
Fr id a y  fo r M o n d ay .

Tho o b o v o  a ro  q b o  
d o a d lin o «  fo r 
co n co H o tio n i

Classified Rates 
3  lino  m in im u m  

A p p ro x im a to ly  5  w o rd s  
p o r lifso

1 4wy, par fino ........................ 43*
7 par Kna par day . .  .34*
3 dwyn, pwr KtM por day ..........31*
'4 dwy«, pwr Ntm por day ..........39*
S days, por lino por doy ..........37*
4 dwyw, por Uno por day ..........35*
7 doy«, por lino por day ..........33*
14 d ^  par Sno por d ^  ........33*
30 days, por lina por doy ........31*

Priets above are subject to no copy 
cbange.vads not run in succession 
will be charged by the day.

M o n th ly  Lino R oto 
N o  C o ^  C h o n g o  

F w  liiM p o r m o n th  . .  .*4 .00  
C k m if io d  D isp lay  

O p o n  R tito , N o t, p o r in . *2 .00 . 
Tho F o m p o  D aily  N o w s w ill 
b o  ro sp o n sib lo  fo r o n ly  o n o  (1 ) 
in c o r r o c t  i n s o r t i o n .  C h o c k  
y o u r  o d  im m o d io to ly  a n d  
.lyotify u s  o f a n y  orrors.

3 Forsortdl ^
Aiieeeeue ANGNTifeus aod

Al-Aooo, Tuesdays and Saturdays, 
I  p.m. TV W. Browning. MS-tl3t, 
MS-ISM, SM-4M3

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS New 
Hope Grenp meets Monday, Fri
day I  p.m. IM  Duncan. ISS-3ltS or 
MS-1143.

ROY COOK. Building 4 Roofing 
Contracting,
MS-3U7 331 N Suinner

FOR THE best In building or remod
eling at the moil rtasoneMe prices, 
call Slate Censiructlan. 1311411,
Miami >>

HOUSE LEVELING, floor covering, 
carpentry, cement work Cell for ell 
your home repair needs Roy Bog- 
ges. M5-4M1

M E Carpot Sorvicot

Carpet 4 Linoleum 
Installation

'All work guaranteed Free esti- 
matca. Call M3-33»

CHECK OUfkLine of quality carpet 
before you b u ^

Buytr's Sorvicn of Pampa
M3-I233

14J Gonoral Repair

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
3133 N Christy M3-MIS

14H Gonoral Sorvico

D. Bell Tank Service. Sumps and 
Septic Tanks Pumped. 24 hour ser
vice Call Dan MS-4113 or M3-7MI

14N Paintirsg

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. MS-2333

REMODELING. PAINTING, spray
ing acoustical ceilings. Herman H 
Kieth Mt-I31$. ''

2 LADIES desire interior 4  exterior 
painting. Experienced and neat. Call 
IM-31M or 6SS-ISSS

BILL FORMAN -  Painting and re
modeling, fu rn itu re  refin ith ing, 
cabinet work. MS-4MS. 233 E. Brown.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR PainUng. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. MS-1141. 
Paul Stewart.

REFINISHING. PIANOS, doors, an
tiques, painting and remodeling, 
acoustical ceilings. After S p.m. Cml 
M3-7IU for free estimates

MR Plowing and Yard Wodi

HOSTESS NEEDED Apply at 
Tom's Country Inn, 1131 Alcock.

PART-TIME babysitter Shift work. 
$1.33 per hour in our home. MS-4343.

ADULT HELP wanted, apply 133$ N. 
Hobart, Dairy Queen No 2.

HELP WANTED Cooks, waitres
ses, and dishwashers. Ranch House 
Cafe in Groom 2M-M11 or 24$-$221

Part time Insurance Inspector. Must 
have Polaroid Camera. Writequal- 
iflcations and Job history to: R.G. 
Libort. I43S N. Main Suite 123. San 
Antonio. Texas 73212. ,

Help wanted for donut shop - will 
train. Apply at 1112 Duncan or call 
M$-7I03 between 12 noon and 6PM.

4 (  Troos, Shrubbory, Plants

DAVIS TREE SERVICE. PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND REMOVAL. 
FREE ESTIMATES FEEDING 
AND SPRAYING. J R DAVIS. 
I3S-MU

Pm m tN G  AHTJ
greens, shrubs, and hedges. Free es
timates Neal Webb. M&2727.

PAX. EVERGREENS, roaebusbes, 
garden supplies, fertilizer, trees 

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way 4 2$th 

M3-N84

SO Building Supplies

Houston Lumber Co.
423 W Foster M3-IM1

FOR SALE $ speed ladies bicycle, 
like new. Can be seen at Western 
Motel, MS-tIM

Miscollanoeut

GERT'S a gay girl - ready for whirl 
after cleanins carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer $I 
Pampa Glass 4 Paint.

Looky-Drofty Windows?
We have the low cost replacement 
window that fits your existing open
ing. Storms too.

Lowest Pricos 
Buyof's Sorvico of Pampa 

M3-I233

QUALITY MANUFACTURED pre- 
linished cabinets. Lowest prices di
rect from the factory.

Buyer's Sorvico of Pampa
M3-3233

CROSS TIES for sale. Call Mt-2414.

EASY CREDIT terms and layaway 
at the Koyemsi Shop. 113 E. Foster. 
Pampa.

ANTIQUES: LOVE seat and match
ing chair, baby highchair, 2 drop leaf 
tables, child's roll top desk, also 
camel back trunks, turquoise Jew- 
lery, 13 M to 1:30 lio  E. Camptell

HOUSE SALE, color TV, furniture, 
washer, everything goes, 133 S. 
Schneider, Sunday 12 til I, Monday 
thru Friday S p.m. till I p.m.

WE BUY good used furniture and 
appliances. M3-33S4.

GARAGE SALE from 3;30 a.m. until 
2 p.m. Tuesday thru Sunday, 1433 E. 
Frederic.

Large Garage Sale, Wednesday thru 
Saturday f  till $ p.m., 1132 N. 
Faulkner. Good clothes galore, 
childrens. Jr.'s , womens small and 
large 2 good, bath heaters, 
medicine cabinets, heating unit, 
wall furnaces, set of bathroom fix
tures, very good shape and much 
more.

Ends and odds garage sale Furni
ture, rugs, miscellaneous. 1131 E 
Kingsmill. Tuesday. Wednesday. 
Thursday.

Carport Sale Wednesday, Thursday 
aod F riday, 143 Henry. Men, 

women and childrens clothing, large 
ynd small sizes, toys and household 
items Lots of good things.

70 Musical Instrumonts

Lowroy Music Contor 
Coronado Contor 669-3121

Now B Usod Band Instrumonts 
Rontal Purchaso Plan

ments. Immediate occupancy.: 
Anne. SSS-1714 or after 3 p.m. 
MS-S3SS.

FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom, Ith 
bath, central heat, fully carpeted. 
Built in ftove and dishwasher. 
Oversize double garage, fenced 
backyard. Excellent condition In
side and out. 1731 Rosewood. 
$33,IM Call 333-UI3.

3 BEDROOM tk mile north of Skel- 
lytown. $1SM. Al Snethen, Reydon, 
'iklshoma. 43S-$$$-4$74.

FOR SALE by owner 3 bedroom 
bouse, corner lot. carpet, attached 
A rage, 431 S. Horn, White Deer. 
Call M3-42II after 3 p.m.

S ROOM house for sale. 73S E. Fran
cis. Call Mt-3fSt or inquire at 7M E. 
Francis.

DO YOU need a convenient home in 
f  ampa? This one is soon to be vac
ated. Large Ilvingroom, dining 
room combination, two halls, til 
carpeted, three large bedrooms, 
six closets. Single unattached gar
age. For appointment phone: 
371-1711, or write Mrs. Lewis 
Pundt, P.O. Box 312, Canadian.

FOR SALE in Groom, Texas. 1 bed
room, 3 bath, brick house with fire
place, den, ittached garage, car-i 
port and patio. Cell Carol Homer 
after 3 p.m. 243-4M1.

MOVING-MUST-SELL! *
3 bedroom-double wide. Mobile 

Home, with 3 baths, den, garage, 3 
storage buildings, It fruit trees, 
garden space, storm shelter, well 
water, on two-thirds acre. Outside 
City limits. Improvements. $33,3M. 
M6217I.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom bouse, 
fenced yard, $1,SM, and take up 
payments. $M N. Nelson. $$$-$M2.

FOR SALE 3 bedroom house in Skel- 
lytowB across from school. I41-2M3 
or 3$3-mi.

Sow to Agyrocioto
2 bedroom, large kitchen, ^  den 
, cembination with appliances, cus

tom built cabinots, fully carpeted. 
Large corner let, attached garage, 
storage building. $1$,SM. 333 Mag
nolia. I$3-I1$3.

EWING MOTOR CO
1333 Alcock  ̂ M3-3743 I

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

M3 N. Hobart M3-1MS^

Pampa Chryslor-Plymoufh 
Oe<lgo, Inc. ' 

121 W. Wilks . M3-37M

TOM ROSE MOTORS
331-E. Foster 331-3233

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBI

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
333 W Foster M3-2371

Panhandle Motor Co.'
M3 W Foster M3-3331.

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

333 W Foster M3-113I

Bill M. Dorr 
"Tho Man Who Caros"

BAB AUTO CO.
M7 W Foster M3-3133

BANK RATE Financing (Max- 
imam terms, 42 month available.) 
Call SIC, 333-1477

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try’’ 

731 W. Brown M3-I4I4 .

31 PLYMOUTH Satellite Station 
Wagoa, a  good marhina 

. C.C. MEAD USED CARS 
113 E. Brown

2 WHEEL trailer and a IM4 tk ton 
Ford pickup. M3-3124.

DIAL TOLL free 133-732-2342 for in
formation on our 31 trucks and 33 
trailers. Johnston Truck, Cross 
Plains. Texas 73443

FOR SALE: 1373 Toyota Land 
Cruiser. 4 wheel drive. Excellent 
condition. Call MI-I3M or see al 
1334 Willislon

FOR SALE: 1333, Ik ton. Chevrolet 
pickup. M3, V-3,3 speed, rune good. 
Dependable. $3M. 1334 N. Faulk
ner. Call M3-33M.

122 Metercyciws

MEERS CYCLES
Yamaha - Bultaco 

IIM Alcock M^I34I

1173 BULTACO 3M. Pursang, call 
$33-1131

XL13M Sportster extended forks in 
hi-rise seat. Call Harold Starbuck 
$t3-$332 or t$3-37M.

Tarplwy Music Company
117 N. Cuyler MSTllSI

FEED LOT fertilixer long wide pic
kup bed $13 load, $23 spread, call 
M632M.

GARDEN PLOWING and rotilllng. 
Phone M3-2M7.

DO LAWN and garden work. Alio 
contract yards for entire summer. 

Free estimates ItS-IIM.

I4T Radio And Tolovtsion

GENE A DON'S T.V. 
Sylvania Sales And Service 

304 W. Faster M3-IM1

IS  Inslnictian
ELEMENTARY CLASSES for the 
slaw student Reading skills, spelling 
and math 3:334 M p.m M3-IS77. <

BASIC WATER color clasats, ell 
ages, M6330$

3 BEDROOM brick, 14k baths, dou
ble garage, all new nylon carpet, 
with remodeled baths, disposal,

u  I i. built-in oven. $ foot redwood lence
* ■ Ps3<)> free. All for

____ __________________________ 75 FwM isAndSM ds $M,3M. 3213 N. Zimmers.

Pompo Lumbor Co. FOR SALE $M bales of good alfalfa FOR SALE in Pampa 2 bedroom
1331S. Hobart M3-37I1 hay. Contact Emory Crockett with or without furniture, car-

----------------- ----------------------------  MS-1M$. peted, fenced back yard, large
PLASTIC PIPE 6 FITTINGS storage room, built-in kitchen.

BUILDER'S PLUMBING 77 LivwMock «PPoinlnient only call
ciiPMV ^rk ■ I .. . ■ g33-23$$.

c « «  1 REGISTERED Shorthorn bull, 3 i -------
Vm.i P l L S ’i t L  7«*rs Old. 3 boifors. good  milking *’*i‘*' *Your PUsUe P^pe Headqu^^^ stock. 3 registered collie dogs. !  "ouse with c a r ^ t  drapes, gerege

EVERYTHING VoU  Need includ- Sf cHv*on L o f o r s N x h w e v * ' ----------- --
ing lumber, plywood, doors, win- trna c a i w u  i a ¡ a *dows, ptumbing fixtures and e lr M5-1M7 for infermeUon FOR SALE Newly decorated, 3
condltioninc units -------------------------  bedroom house, double garage,

WANTED "TO buy 4 to •  hole pig fenced yard, corner lot. Phone 
IT COST LESS AT feeders and pig waterers. $33-tm. Mf-2172. $14,3M.

Buyof's Sorvico of Pompo ---------------------------------------------------------
M$-$M3 BO Pots CHid Suplios — ----------------------------------------------------

. . I  I - . 1. 1, 1- . 1-  .  . l e .  a II,., ■ ■ ■ ■ _  ■ „ „ ■ I ,  ................................................ 104 Lptt Fof Sp I#
54 Farm Mochinory PAMPERED POODLE PARLOR --------------------------------- -̂---------------------
----------------------------------------------  Professional Grooming TWO CHOICE lots Greenbelt Lake,
HAVE YOUR disks sharpened now We Groom All Breeds of Dogs IM foot frontage near the canteen,

before the rash. For portable disk 1334k W. Foster M3-IIN Inquire at 111 Walleye on weekendi
rolling, call M3-3413 after 3. ---------------------------------------------- pr call 333-3171 or 173-$7M,

B A J Tropical Fish Amarillo
»9 Ouns m i  Alcock M3-2231 .'•_1“ 7 7 7 “ “ ^ ''.7 .“ .7 “. " “ .T~_______________________________ ______________________________  LOT AT Lakt Moradith Harbor. Has

«SI7S,»M C. K-$ ACRES Profoaaional Grooming,
GuBt, Amrae, Rcroading Supplies B o ird is i aod Puppies for salt. house.

Scones, Mounts, Etc Bank Americard - Maator Charge. term s
Open 13 AM-$ PM Weekdays Batty Oaborn. 1300 P a rity . M3-M1I.

$11 E. Fedeiic, Mf-lMl $St-73$2 -------------------------------- !-------------
---------------------------------------------------------  --------------------------------------------------------- 112 Farms and Ranchos
60  Housohold Goods AKC BLUE Collie puppies, $113. r i u r  to r i  w r -n n r
----------------------------------------------  AReta Bloodline, championship „

Oil**’
* ^ l ? ^ i l 4?  VISIT THE Aquarium Pot Shop. you w ith r^ m h lY In e ^ e w ltto r t

_ _  ____  Pets end tuppllee. 2114 Alcock.M S-im  Don t you think Its time to bit the
TEXAS FURNITURE reed and see whati over yon hill?

Your full line furniture dealer ---------------------------------------------  Need 1,2, end 1 sections. Prefer
featuring quality name brand furni- »  ^  gmieland within 13 milM (north)

L*t Us S*ll 
Your Homo 

Wo Hovo 
Qualifiod Buyors 

Waiting

O w n  Thoso Aportmonts 
In A  Nico Aroa

4 unit apartment complex lo
cated in a preferred area and 
consists of one 2 bedroom unit 
and 3 one bedroom units. These 
Ace^oot problem rentals and we 
will be glad to furnish details to 
an interested, qualified buyer. 
MLS 233A

iNonnaWard

Bonnia Schaub ...........4|6S-1369
Bony Ridgewoy ........ 66S-M04
Morcio Wisa .............. 665-4234
Anita Brooxooio ........ 669-9S90
MoryClybum .............669-79S9
OK. O oytor................ 669-3653
Hugh N oploi ............ 669-7623
0 .0 . Trim blo.............. 669-3222
Vorl HogofiMn ORI ..66S-2190
Sondra OM O « ........ 669-6260

Tw o N ow  Homosll
Both of these new hornet have 3 
bedrooms, with nice site closets,. 
1 full baths, family roenm with 
woodbuming fireplace, alt elec
tric built-in kitchen, central heat 
and air, and double garage. Each 
priced at $32,533. MLS 272 and 271

Whito Door
3 btdrooma, 11k baths, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
breakfast room that could be a 
den, new carpeting. $13,0M. MLS 
20C

Willislon
Two story home with 4 bedrooms, 
I4k baths, new carpet in the living 
room and stairway, storm cellar, 
and fenced back yard. Priced at 
$37.300 MLS 2S$

Choico Location 
330 feet frontage on West Ken
tucky with 7.0 acres. Priced at 
$13,3M. MLS M3T

For Extra Sorvico 
Call

Q U L M T I  ̂  ̂ _

WILLIAMS
realtor

.669-7370

.669-6344
669-9337
.66S-S444 
.66S-1449 
.665-4413 
.665-1S16 
66S-3337 
.669-2522

Exia Vantine . . . . . . .
Benny W olkar..........
Mary lea Garrett (3RI

MorilynK eogy ORI
Faye W atson ............
Je Davis . ................
Judi Medley Bdwardt 
171-A Hughes Bldg .

Not all real estate brokers are 
REALTORS*

4 fteAtTQflS ' belong (o s  ptola i
sional organtzalion. the NA 
T IO N A L  A S S O C IA T IO N  O F  
REALTORS* Only they are Ou 
thorized Lo use this registered 
membership mark 
A REALTO R ' makes a voluntary 
public commitmeitt-lo a Code of 
Ethics . . . p ledges h im ssU  to 
professionalism . '.  continuous
ly updates his skills and knowl 
edge.
Whenevei you need a real es 
tate expert look lor tiiBjiREAL- 
TOR* R It s your guarantee of 
professional service

PAMPA 
BOARD 

OF
REALTORS

TH E LAND
an  in ve s tm e n t fo r  
a ll tim es

______________________ .1 7  Coim
RENT OUR iteenaex carpet clean 

Ing machine. One Heur Martinit
ina. 1137 N. Hobart, call M3-77I1 for 
Iniermatlon and appeintmeat.

MARY KAY ceametlca-Sqppliet er 
Free Facial offer. Call Theda Baaa, 
conaulUnt MB44M or MI-JI21

THIS SPOT that aaot, traffic patha 
teo, removed with Bine Laatrc 
carpet ahampoe. A.L. Dnckwall, 
Caronado Center, Open t :3 t a.m.-$ 
p.m.

MARY KAY Cotmetlca, free faciala. 
Call far tuppilea. Mildred Lamb, 
coaaultant, t it  Lefera, MS-17M.

COLLECTOR FROM N cbraika 
wiahea to buy old coina. Call MÌ-1M1.

I I  Boouty $ha|m
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
$13 N. Hobart B$S-M2I

19 SMuotiorH W onted

Babyaitting la my bo ine, prefer agea 
$ or yeungar. Call I3I-3N7.

WILL DO earpoatry , c leas ynur 
garage or yard and heal traeb  
roaaeaaNe. ^--------

ture.
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
I l l  N. Cuyler MS-1B33

WE HAVE Seely Mattresaea.
JoM G raham  Furniture 
1411 N. Hebart MS-2332

JOHNSON
• HOME FURNISHINGS

ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuyler MS-33$1

CHARUrS 
Furniture B C arpet 

The Cem pony Te Hove In Your •

Part Baseajl puppies to give away 
MS-4371.

B4 Office Store Equipm ent

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machinca, ca icn ia to ri. Photo- 
copièa 13 conta aach. New and nted 
furniture.

Tri-City Office Supply, Inc.
11$ W. Kingamlll dfirtiM

9S FuffiHtied A$>òitmenta

Geed Roema, $2 Up, $1 Week
Davla Hotel. tl$H w. Potter 

a e a n . Quiet. M t-Slll

of Pampa. Write Box $3, care of 
Pampe Daily Newt.

114 Recreational Vehicle«

Superior Solo« 4  Rental*
Red Dale 6 Apache 

1313 Alcock ill-IIM

POR THE host quality and price 
come to Bilia for Toppori, cam- 
pert, trailera, mini-motor bomot, 
futi tanka, CB radiai. Servlet and 
rtpelr. 333-4m. B33 8. Hobart.

ABC CAMPERS, pickup camper re-, 
atei. Retervationa taken. IM E. 
Brown. Pboae: 3S3-17I3

1334 N. Baaka 133-4133

Hotpoint-Sylvania 
Rroeteiw Store 

IM N. Gray MS-I41$

Shelby 
t i l l  if

J . Ruff Fwmilwre 
Hobart tM-$lM

S Spedo l Noticoi 21 t ^  W onted

PAMPA MASOMIC Ledge Ne. IN , 
AF AM. Yemen E Camp. W M 
MS-43M. B.B. Bearden, Secretary,
M3-IIM. Tburaday, AprílM, Stated 
Communicatian. Pii 
Study and Practice.

April U.

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Dally Newt h u  im
mediate epeninga tor bey er girl car
riera ia tem e parta of tbe d$y. Needa 
ta have a bike and be at leait It yeart 
eld. Apply with drculetioa depart
ment. IIB-Mtl

KIRBY SALES AF4D S iR V ia  
SIS S. Cnyler 

M3-3M1 er 133-MM

Si
NEWHOIMES .

Mwwbm WMi tvwfytKinf
|T9p O' Umm BgMilm, Inc.
OfflcR John I. Conlln 
6á M 542 665>5Í 7f

«UBk

H/n Q. J I a r ic i i
» t  .\ TOR

.469-9313 
..6 6 9  3376 
.4 6 3 4 9 B I

JOE,FISQiÍR
©  f n s u r m «  lii 

n m a l t i t a f  _ 
ns N.Wtst 669-9491

jtmmmmmmmmrmmmmmrn
. . . . . 669-24B4
........666-S3 IB
........669-9137

Madellwi Burnt .........663-3930
BabWe Mabef......... .669-2333
Cad Hughei................669-3329
JaoFladwr ................669-9364

Krnipo't Roal Eftato Contai

Jim , 
UAsms 

669*6854
Offict

319 W. Kingsmill 
Lawtor . . . . . .  469-9B6S
Ct^AtaM id QM 3.434S

Merdetle Hunter........66S-3903
4 6 » « 0fS  
66S-307S 
669-9B6S 

AI Ihedilefeid Ott . 665-4343

W eVe Got 

Those 

Beautiful

IFUNTUREVCOMBINY
3ION.CM»lBr ééS-1é33

t h e

Clmified Advertising
The Market Place For The Top O' Texae 

For Fast Results

DIAL 669-2525
AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED ACCOMMODATION RATES
> ALL ADS CHARGED BY THE LINE

Count 31 Letten and Spoco« to tho lin e  Minimum Ad 3 linos—
R^imwm Chotgo $1.29

RATES
Nurtsber ef
Ceneecutive Par Urw
STfMBvTTV*« PwOoy

1 ...... . 42*
2 ...... . 34*
3 ...... . 11*
4 ...... . 29*
5 ...... .27*
A • e\ • •. 2S*
y •- n • • •.22*
Over 14 22*
20D^$i*

dt E-Z TO USE CHARGE CHART

No. of 1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Uno* btser. Insor. btsor. bnor. Ittsor. Inier. Inter.

3 1.29 2.1« 2.79 2.4« 4.0S 4.S0 4.12
4 1.72 2.M 2.72 4.«4 $.40 «.00 «.44
S 2.1S 2,«0 4.4S $.10 «.75 7.S0 1.0$

i r n r i r n r r r i f T T i f iyfirT T ig T T !!
7 j$.OljS.04j4.iljl.Ì2j9.4ijlO.$Ojl1.27j

B̂WV gwV9̂V9̂Mi ■eû nWvB wwWI CIBWeV̂MI W* OT̂R

fHf PAMPA NfWS ftierves the right te doiaWy. 
ewutwet ne reepondbHty ter oner« alter tha '
IW9VWW TV TnB W T99B

t ---------^  a- a . a-----------------------a.  A e ^ ^ A i ^W IBR̂^̂BTy SOWry r̂a
GR̂ ê B OGG BHCê tGRl GO thiB

7
6



10 Ittmérnf. AHI M, im  PAMPA NIWS

f iO O D  T U E S .-W E D .-T H U ^

STORt NO I
G IB S O N 'S

Í Í S C O U Ñ í m « ^
u n i v e r s a l

TAP & Wt
sn

60 PIECEiP i

Ym  ririv«
^GREAT karftMj

tvary tiaia yaa
BUY GIBSON^ 

TIRES

__É

RETAIL
$64.95
G .D .P *

WE
ARRANGE
FOR
MOUNTING

OUR
_  VERY
R A D I A L J I  b e s t  

ACTlQNlfl TIRE

FAMOUS GIBSON 
' IMPERIAL 

GLIASS
WHITEWALLS

• t  FIMNOLAtS tE ir a  FOR 
tTRINOTM

• i  ROiVUTfN CORO RUCt 
FOR StMOTH RWE

• TOUOH TRACnOM TRiAO 
FOR OARENOAOlUTY

SIZE L78-15

PUIS P.E.T. A 
SALES TAX

Ym  irivt ■'
^GREAT btriaiaj 

■vafy tiaia yaa
BUYGIBSONi 

TIRES

SCAWAY NO Y 354

CAT FISH
jg. SKINNING PLIERS
K r  O.D.R.

GIBSON STEEL BELTED RADIAL
UB T B .1 4

• 2 STEEL TREAD BELTS-RESIST CUTS

• OUR HIGHEST MILEAGE DESIGN

• 2 POLYESTER CORD PLIES- 
ABSORB SHOCK

*38“
PIUS P.E.T. A SALES TAX

ALL
WOOD

PLANTERS

OFF
GIBSONS

SPIN CAST 
RODS

FREE M OUNTING  & B A U N C IN G  
TIRE PRICES GO O D AT NO. 1 STORE ONLY

G.D.P.

COLGATE

SHAVE
CREME

11 OZ

n iM  PROCESSING SPECIAL
GOOD TUE. 20»h THRU SAT. 24th

12 EXPOSURE COLOR PRINTS

20 EXPOSURE COLOR PRINTS 
PROCESSED AND  PRINTED .

2;99

WILKERSON
STAINLESS

BLADES
5'S

o
fnac

S tee l
Bfacfa

Ü S ^ in é o ir ' ^  ^

b o n d e d ? ^

POLAROIDS NEW

CAMERA

"PRONTÔ '

W IUERSON BONDED

SHAVING
SYSTEM

7-

G.D.P.

USES
SX-70 FILM

POUDENT TABLETS

DENTURE
CLEANSER^]39

Caidesene
I IPíWiJ»

raiwN a aw n al

VERY DRY SCENTED

ANTI-PERSPIRANT
50« OFF 12-OZ

CAIDESENE

MEDICATED
POWDER$]37

A IM
TOOTHPASn

4.6 OZ 
10* OFF

WET-ONES 30 SHEETS

MOIST
TOWELETTES °

ALLEREST TIME CAPS

20'S

G I B S O N ' S

_JQ

ON
3 •  •  i

.pharmacy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Na. 1
ftap

!Mqf Nmib f i M f  Ctwirf

LLS

P I S C O U H T C B M T B M l


